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TheOfficers andDirectors of
Thii Bank ThankYou

For the businessgiven them tfie past
year. It has bfceri a pleasure to us, and
we trust profitable to you. Hoping we may
merit your future patronage,and wishing
you a happyandprosperousyear, we remain,
yours for business,

.West TexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

Capital City Letter.
Austin, Texas, February2-.-

Erento of constuerawe impor-UBc- e

havedeveloped during the

pMt week, some of ttaem be-

longing to the exeoutivedepart-

ment, some to the oourta and

lome loathe rulings of 'various
officials. Politics has been been
aomewhatquiet in spite of tho

Torts of the executive commit
teeof the prohibition "branchr of
4t.a rtamnnratia tmrtv and the

stir up something.

Followine a meeting of the
penitentiary investigating com-nitt- ee

which reported to the
governor in the exercise of the
legislative authority given that
K would be a wise policy to lease
the Rusk iron furnace, the gov-

ernor approved a eoatract be-

tween the state penitentiary
board and John L. Worth-
am, of Dallas, and associates,
for the leasing of the plantat
Jtosk. The-hase-

e U requiredto.

JMiJiKMS&rPr. te.
irew westatea wo per ton, ana
4f per cent shall "be iron. The
annualrental-i-s to be $10,000,
payable monthly, andunder the
eofltraot' the board remits the
fret year's rental for improve-Janat-a

necessaryto put the plant
in operation.

The railroad commission has
issued an order refusiug the pe-
tition of the Dallas cement in-dast- ry,

and providing for an
equalizationof ratesto and from

1 Paeo,a 23 cents rate on ce-n-t,

carload los, to common
point territory except Galveston,
where the rateis made25a.

Thesupremecourt hasdecid-
es in the local option case from
Cooke county that several pre--
wcis may sot he bunohed for

purposeof holding oneloeal
option election, as the oonstitu

n

Ir".
?v

it

tion provides that an election
shall be held in each preoinct.
This nullifies the election held in
eight preoinotsof Cooke county,
which voted for local option.

The state printing board has
finally agreed to have printed
efevenhundred copies of the an-

nual report of the railroad com-

mission, and because of the
many demandsfor this work the
committee-ha-s decided to have
an additional seven hundred
printed at its expense.

The state printing board has
also granted permissionto have
l,000.copie8of the new sanitary
codeprinted in pamphlet form.

It is claimed that the reclama-
tion of Texas Valley landsalong
the rivers of Texaswill be one of
the most-- important subjects to
come before the thirty-secon-d

legislature. CommissionerStiles
says that thewOrIrhe is now do
ing under the direotion of the
statelevee and drainage board
and with the of the
.United .States geological survey
must be on a limited scale be
causeof the limited

By a ruling of the attorney
general it is held that a county
attorney is entitled to hiB fee in
each habeascorpus proceeding
wherethe defendantis charged
with a felony when there is 'an
actual trial or hearing at which
he is actually present and repre-
sentsthe atatewithout referenoe
to the grounds, upon whioh the
defendanthas involved the writ
and themerit of the judge'sac-

tion in grantingthe writ. It is
further held that the county at
torney is entitled to only one fee
when two or three defendants
join in thesamewrit This rul-

ing appliesaswell to distriot at-

torneys.
Following ahearing hased on

on

a complaint of fire insurance
ratesat Fort Worth, the fire rat-
ing boardhasissued its first out
in insurance rates, eliminating
all exceptional charges in all
scheduleshereafter filed by all
insurancol2ompanie6on account
of useof gasoline lighting sys-

temsor korosoneoil distribution
lighting systemswhere they are
installed and operated in con-

formity with the regulations pre-

scribed by the board. The ex-

ceptional charges eliminated by
this ruling aggregate60 centson
the $100, and it is estimatedthat
about 16,000insurers will bo af-

fectedand the amount of pre-

miums be reduced by about
$120,000.

The federal grand jury ha
beenoccupiedwith the investi-
gation of alleged conspiraciesto
hold personswith the lease of
county convicts in a stateof pe-

onage in connection in Burleson
county, and three arrests were
mude last week by special gov-
ernmentagents,one of the de-

fendants being a justice of the
peacooneaconstableand one a
lesseeof the conviclsahdmana
gerof the plantation 'on which
the conyiotswere worked. Some
25 white and 15 coloredwitnesses
were broughtto Austin to testify
beforethe grand jury, and they
told some of the most harrowing
tales, if they told in the grand
jury room what they told out-
side, that it could be possible to
imagine. It is stated that gov-

ernmentagents have been in-

vestigating this condition for
several months and that the
government has expended$10,-0-0

in the effort to apprehend
thoseguilty of disregarding the

Baptist Church.

Sunday School at 0:45 a.m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. Subject

"Lest We Forget."
Jr. B. Y. P. U. meets at 3

ptcm.
Sr. B. Y. P. U. meets at 4

p. .m.
Sunbeamsmeet with Mrs. S.

H. Morrison at 3 p. m.
Preachingat 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to

attend our servicesand to wor-
ship with us. Come it will be
good for thy bouI.

Wilson C. Rogers,
Pastor,

C. E. Talbot hasbeenawarded
the contraot for theirconstruction
of the new public sohoolbuilding
at Lamesa. o

Days' Special Sale

Overstocked

lawtteosaflaoB-huBaaaity.'""--.

Preserves, Jellies, Pickles,
9

Olives, Etc
T'lFor a few dayswe will give you a chance to

buy thesearticlesat 25 to 33 1-
-3 per cent discount.

yp mewi yyhat ye isay. Come and see. We aire;

going to feffer you special bargainsin all lines. Sale?

hit,drily 1 5 days,

t
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J City Council Doings.
&The city council of Big Springs
mttin rogular session Tuosday
riight with all members present.
The following matters were at-

tendedto:

I
I

Motion carried that the fran-
chise of the Westorn Telephone
Company,as read, be adopted.

?An orderwas passedallowing
the independentschool district to
closeup the alley in the north
half of block one, Bauer nddi--
uon, for tho purpoao of erecting
asohool building acrosssame.

.A permit was refused the Pa-
cific Express Company to turn
their building so that the sido
would bo to the east.

A motion carried that the
mayor issuea proclamation call-

ing an eleotion for the 5th of
4jpril at the oity hall. R. F.
Harris was appointed presiding
Officer.

fJAn order was mado that the
City makea specialrate of $3.00
os streettax if paid by May 1st,
and that notice of same be pub-
lished, o

Xa motion earned that J. M.
Morgan be granted the contract
to finish the city hall complete
'accordingto plans and specifica
tions for the sum of $2,350, if
V

he will take city script for same.
"jMotion carried that the mayor
appoint a committee to confer
with the property-- -- owners from
eenlerof Fourth Street to center
of T. fc P. right of way and 160

feet back from Main street east
and west, who
ings to see at
council could

own frame build- -

what time the
condemn such

fifilldings and give them time ,to

ullu. K. P. Jackson was ap--

oiated chairman with privilege
to selecthis own committee.

A motion carried that the city
Igt the contract to construct a
concretebridge 60 feet long on
Third Street on west side of
Runnelsstreet.

It wad decided than an eleotion
beheld on the 5th of April to de-

terminewhetheror not a bond
iosue for water purposes be au-

thorized by the voters of Big
Springs. . f

SantaFe Grading Westof
Sterling City.

It is understoodthat the 8anta
Fe is grading westward Ihree
miles westof J Sterling City. This
report was madeby a citizen of
Sterling City. Wha$s meantby
this action or where the road is
headedfor is a matter of much
speculation,but it is the general
belief that the SantaFeis headed
for Pecosby the way of Stilep,
and on through several other
westerntowns that are far from
any railroads. v

"

It is also understood that the
Santa Fe owns . the big Pecod
Salt Lake: In the .purchase of
this lake, it may be that the
SantaFe is going to build its
line by it and develop the lake.
There is an everlasting quantity
of salt at that place, and to de-

velop it will meanthe realization
of muoh oapital.

While the route that.the Santa
Fe is taking in making the grade
from Sterling City is not known,
the idea is put forward that it is
headedfor Pecos City, whore it
will join the Pecos Valley Rail-

way of New Mexioo, a line whioh
is controlled by the Santa Fe
and terminatesat PecosCity.

A report was made to the ef-

fect thata surveyipg party waa
at work near Stiles, but nothing
concerning what railroad was
surveying there was mentioned.
It is believed,however, that it is
the SantaFe, and that 'the road
is silently working its way out of
Sterling City aorosssome of the
bestsectionsof WestTexas.,

While jn thecity a few days
ago, F. O. Pettibone,the general

The Medicine You Take

Whatever medicineyou got at this Btore is exactly
right. If you could seehow your medicine is pre-
pared here, the care that we give every prescription
that comes into our store, if you had the profession-
al training to appreciatethe qnality in all tho drugs
used and tho skill ueed in preparing, you would
nevor think of going elsewherefor oven your sim-
plestdrugstore wants.

Peoplewho deal here neverhaveany doubts about
tho medicine they got. Bring your prescriptions to
us, no matter who your doctor is.

WARD'S
The Price is the Thing

manager of the Santa Fe in
TexaB, modea trip to Sterling
City and selected the site forthe
depotthere,'but nothing concern-
ing this grading was given out.
In fact, Mr. Peltibone made no
mention whateverof the oxten-tio- n

from Sterling City,
'Several of the towns beyond

Sterling City have during the
paet.fewweeksbeen offering bo-

nusesfor tho extension of the
SantaFe, but their offers have
not been heeded. San "Angelo
Standard. r

Jr. B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject, "Peter, the Apostle."
Leader, Ruth Holmes.
Song, "I'll Go Where You

WuntMetoGo."
Scriptural

4f;l2:
reading. John 1:
'WWtPW'

Prayer.
Brief Outline of Peter Before

Pentecost.
Song.
Two minutes talkson the

1. ,rPeter Brought to Christ,"
Florence Willie.

2. "Peter Called to be a ',"

Mary Holmes.
3. "Peter Walks on the Sea,"

Alta Hull.
4. "PeterConfesses Christ,"

Anna Dell Taylor.
5. "Peter Backslides," El-eon- or

McCamant.
6. "Peter Restored," Gladys

Orenbaun.
7. "Peter Preaches," Jettie

Turner.
8., Song. Benediction.

Services at Christian Church.
Sunday schoolat 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m., sub-

ject: "God's Way." In the
evening at 7:30, theme: "The
Price." You are invited to at-

tend theseservices.
E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.
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A PAID SECRETARY

For Big Springs $5,000
Raisedfor Commercial

Club Work.
The massmeeting held Friday

afternoonwas one of the largest
gatherings held in some time.
The meeting was called for the
purposeof raising mbney to car-

ry on the work of the Commer-
cial Club, Speeches were made
by E. 8. Bledsoe,, Ellis Douthit,

H. Morrison, C. L. Alderman,
J. B. Littler and others. After
the speeohesan opportunity was
given all who had not subscribed
to the fund being raised aohanoe
to do so. There was enough
addedto the list to bring "the
aOttnuBtanouUML;ym
acommittrehas beWat'work'
this week and is succeeding
finely. They aresure they will
raise the $5,000askedfor by the
club.

8everal new names have also
oeen addedto tne rou or mem-
bershipand it is hopedthatevery
citizen will join and aBsistin the
work to be done forthe upbuild-
ing of Big Springs andHoward
county.

The next meeting of the olub
will beThursday afternoon, Feb.
10th. At this meeting officers
for the yearwill be elected. The
officers to be elected are presi-
dent, vice-preside- nt and treas-
urer, and it is important that all
membersbe present, "

n

Poll Tax Payments
Up to closing time Monday

there had been insued by the
county tax oolleotor"1,278 poll
tax receipts and 33 exemption
certificates foryoung men who
have reachedthe age of 21 years
since the first of January last
year. The3city tax collector is-

sued480 poll tax receipts.

Our 50-331--
25 per cent

Reduction Sale

On Ready-to-We- w

Clothes
now in full swing. ThiB is an enor-
mous reduction on merchandise

of unquestionable high
class

J. & W. FISHER
- Established 1882

is

S.

Is
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8TEAMSHIPTIPPINQ.

As a ship nenrs land after a trip
acrossthe Atlantic Inexperienced trav-elor-s

are always In a ferment In re-car-d

to the proper tips to giro their
various stewards. Of course, onemay

give what one chooses,and, no matter
bow small, the amount will never be
questioned by the recipient, though his
looks may mean much. 1 may say,
however, that It Is customary to gjve
the table steward about three doilars.
Your bedroom steward should receive
not less thantwo dollars, the steward
that polishes your boots of a morning
one dollar, and your bath steward
two dollars. la the vory large boats
In which there are lifts thai run be-

tween the E and A decks, saving you

the climb of flvo flights ot stairs,
should your cabin happenon E deck, It
Is now customary to give a "pourbolre"
to the boys who operate the cars. It
Is advisable, by the way, to engage a
position for your deck chair and Indi-

cate the time at which you desire to
take your morning tub at the time
when you engage your passage.

Twelve or fifteen 7eara ago thi
American automobile was hardly
known, and those desirous of purchas-
ing high-grad-e machines had to buy
them abroadand Import them. To-da- y

the best nutos In use are of American
make, the capital Invested In automo-
bile manufacturing aggregate hun-

dreds of millions ot dollars and the
business Is increasing rapidly. The
Wrights, like Zeppelin, have capital-
ised their success, and find any
amountof American money ready for
Investmentin their own. and other
schemea'oi--BViaU6nrAcom"palyTB
which the.brothersare Interested has
a capitalof f 1,000,000,,and, doubtless
others oi equal ort larger amountwill
be .started. There are still many
problems to solve In connection with
aerial navigation. But the business
assuredlyhas become commercially
possible.

With food products of all kinds ex-

tremely high la price, tho people of
Long Beach, L. I., may accountthem-
selves fortunate In experiencing a
visitation ol whiting, a(so known as
"frost, flshf.whlch were cast upon the
beach 'recently 'it? such numbers' that
the coast for five miles was 'a solid
ridge 1 fish.-- Residentsv along the
tesehgathered as rajekasJheyjcould

- - estmmediileiy'k'nfpack away for
luture uso,and thenhauledtonsof the
fish to their gardensand forms to en-

rich the soil. The whiting is one of
the bestfood fishes of the winter sea-
son, and the surfeit at Long Beach

' would have made many a lover ot fish
happy if it could havo bgen shared
without expensethat would have made

"the distribution profitable.

' China would be better off It It
emperor could dlsabuso. his. mind, of
the foolish4 notion that he represents
Ood on earth,and Is of too fine a sub-
stancebodily and otherwise to be
more than looked at,Jf even that.,byd
ua common people, says urookiyn
Cltlxen. For, after finding from his
own observation how little real differ-
ence, except in opportunity, there 'is
between the common people and the
uncommon exceptions, he might ba
convinced that his own position would
ee safer with a community that had
something to do with its own ordering,
and thus be willing to enlarge the lib-

erties of the new provincial assem-
blies elected recently.

The landing at Vancouver, B. (X, of
a consignment ot 116 barrels of eggs
from China reveals the alertness ot
the Chinese tor commercial opportuni-
ties. Eggs have ruled at high prices
throughoutthe year, and It it Is possi-
ble to get them from China without in-

ordinate loss .through .decay' la ship-
ment, there may be a movement from
the far east that will put out of bust
ness those who buynip the product so
freely that eggs remain firm and high
even at the seasonwhen the hensare
he busiest.

Football remedial legislation is
talked ot In several states. The fatal-
ity attendingthe game this seasonhas
shocked and alarmed college authori-
ties and familiesof players. Either a
way must be found to play the game
with more security to life and limb
or aroused public sentiment will de-
mand its. abolition. Established as It
la In the national sports, it Is hardly
worth the sacrifice of human life tor
Its continuance.

The average ?lcaraguan soldier
shoots In the air," laughs a New Or
leans writer. In a few years all na-
tions will be doing that If flying xan-

thine development continues.

A wanderercalling himself the king
ef tramps.has arrived In this country.
The American police are no respecters

o el kings.

' It Zelaya is a real man ot affairs he
will find some way to utilize the ad--'
nartislaar ha has beengetting lately.

SUGGESTION FOR AN

(CopjrrfshU lies.)
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149 POSSIBLY DEAD
--

79 BODIES FOUND

HORRIBLE MINE DISASTER OC--
CUR8 IN PRIMERO, COL-

ORADO.

RESCUERS ARE AT WORK

The Camp Is a Sceneof indescribable
Horror Men Working to Clear

Shafts.

Prlmero, Colo., Feb.
bodies of tho victims ot an explosion
In tho Prlmero mine today were found
piled in a massat the foot of tho air-sha-ft

shortly after midnight.
When the explosion occurred tho

men evidently made a rush to escape
through tho alrshaft and were suffo-

cated as they battled with each other
for freedom. It Is shown by the time-
keeper's records that there were 149
men In the mine at the time ot the ex?
plosion, Nona are believed to be allye.
The main 'shaft ot the mine is com-
pletely wrecked.

Minors were rushed,to Prlmero, from
Trinidad, Scgundo, Btarkvllle, Sopris
andJQokeylUondaxoT'.laboringrfnui--.
ucaiiy to, ciear we main snail, rouov.
iageachTJlheeVeryferriinutes. 1?
is Impossible to determine how. "much
ot the main shaft has caved and It
may be days before tho shaft is clear-
ed and the total death list known.
There is little hope that any of .tho
men are alive.

The company clerk reports that seven-

ty-nine safety lamps are missingand
It la..sure that number ot men are en-

tombed.
Many 'of the miners, however; say

that 150 men are missing. Most ot
them" are Slavs and Huns. Pit Boss
Wilbclm Is known to be among the
missing.

The camp is a sceneot Indescribable
horror. While every, .able-bodie- d man
Is taking his turn to clear tho shaft,
the women and children, kept back by
ropes, have gatheredabout the shaft
weeping and calling wildly upon their
loved ones who have not been found.

Experts from all the coal camps of
tho state have been gatheredto assist
Bupertntendent Thompson.

Members of the first rescue party
say that tho effect ot the'Sxploslon un-

derground Is Indescribable. The bod-

ies recovered were horribly burned
and unrecognizable. One body was
Impaled oa broken Umbers.

BAU00HJ0 CROsTaTUNTIC

Dirigible Now Being Constructed Will
Attempt the Flight

New York: A balloon trip across
the Atlantic will be undertaken In
May. New. York and Berlin are be
hind the scheme and ihe big dirigible
for the purpose is now being construct-
ed la Germany. The bag will carry
60,000 cubic feet ot gas and will have
two fifty horsepower motors. It Is
planned that the balloon shall leave
Berlin oa May 15.

MARKET IS DEAD;7rJCES DDWH

Price On Lamb and Beef Have Fallen
g Considerably.

New York; The market Is dead,
agitation againsthigh prices did It,
Is the declaration of wholesale meat
dealers. Action In local markets,both
wholsale and retail, confirmed the
dealers' assertion.

Lamb dropped one cent wholesale,
pork loin two cents and some deal-er-a

in beef cut pricesone ceat ormore
per pound.

9150,000,000 Copper Merger.
New York: Following closely upon

the absorption ot the Consolidated Cop
per Company by the Utah Cop-
per Company It has been announced
that djrectors ot the Anaconda Copper
Mining Company had launched pteas
for the acquisition ot properties at

pBu'tte. Moat, and Increasing Ana
conda's capital from $30,000,000 to
$150 000,000, The two moves,separata
la themselves, are regarded as having
direct bearing upon the losg-taJked--

copoar merger

UP-TO -DATE VALENTINE

"
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TO FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL HARD

215,000 PROVIDED WITH WHICH
TO CONTROL THE WEEVIL.

Amendment Sought to Secure 1500,000
Additional.

Washington: The Agricultural' bill
has occupied considerable attention of
tho House of Representatives.

When the paragraph retattiTg toboh
weevil In the cotton states was reach-I- t

soon became evident that the Inter-
estedDemocrats were presentin large
force, while Chairman Scott was. un
able to assemble a majority. The
Committee on Agriculture had provid-
ed $215,000 for the control of the bolL
weevil. Representative Dickson "of
Mississippi soughtin an amendment'to
Increase this to $500,000 and .he and
other members ot the,Mississippi dele-
gation delivered earnest speeches la
its. support

A6AIRST THE ANTI-TRU- ST LAW

INDICTMENT AGAINST OKLAHOMA
COTTON. MEN QUASHED.

The Court Ruled that the Law Is Tee
Vague. . ..J?

Guthrie, Ok.: Judge Huston ot the
Logan County District Court has sus
tainedthe motion to quash"indictments '

returned at the. instance ofthe rata'
agomsi prominentcouonaeaier8,ana.
neia;agamsttne of-th- e

Firstgiaturc,h:courtruledihat
a law, which makes an act, Against
public policy a crime Is too vague upon
which to Imprison aperson,in view of
,i. jIw--."ut iibuvui. a uuieuuiuiL iu iuiuw uuuu
Itoly wjth what he la charged, and"
there being no way to determinewhat
the public policy is, savo before a
Jury. Tho court did not rule on the'
civil features ot the statute.

Patrick. Is Disbarred.
New York: Albert T. Patrick, whtf

baa been a prisoner for nearly ten
years and who .la now serving a lite 4

sentencein Sing Sing prison for the.
murder of William Marsh Rice, has
been formally diaparrea as a prac--
ticing lawyer by the appellatedivision
of the Supreme Court Taking advan-
tage of his position as a member of
the bar, Patrick hasbeen able to fight
his case for years., Patrick can not
now representhimself In future court
proceedings, but must retain a lawyer
In' good standing.

10,000 People WelcomeCaptShips.
Chattanooga: With bands playing

"Dixie" and "Home, Sweet Home"
Capt JosephF. Shipp was greeted'
here Sunday by at least;10,000 of h'fs
fellow-cltlxen- s when he alighted frost
the train that bore him to his heme
from Washington,where ha had Just
completed a sentence Inprison, for
contempt of court In connection with
tho lynching or Ed Jonnson.a 'negro.
It was. the,meetunique receptionever
accordeda private citizen ot Chatta
nooga and the country.

- o- - Revert "'

Seattle, Wash.: United StatesDie.
Met JudgeC. H. Haatorddecided that
title to 1,024 acres of valuable coal
lands In Lewis County, claimedby P.
C Richardsonand several membersof
the R. S. Wilson family, all ef Seattle,
shouldrevert to the Government

New Bridges for Texas.
"Washlatou: The Senatehas passes

the bill for a railway bridge serosa,the
Rio Grande at Laredo, and has awe,
agreedto the Houseamendmentto the
bill far a railway Bridge acres the
Red River near Sherman. Both meaa?
urea arenow' awaltwg the PreaMeatTs
signature to become laws:

Bis Fire atCatorada. .,
Colorado: The new High School

Tmildlag burned here.Leas aboutSJe
00.

Slav, ....,Imnfirh BaMmor.
4

Gnthrie: Ratereneato the poeeibS.
ity ef the Impeachment et Gpv. Haajl.
sell ana eiaer staieeaeeciwas maaa
m a resowtien tatrodaeedbt tha low-

er houseet the legtslamreher by Recv.
tatlve Humphrey.

Caseef Yellow Fever, Reported.
Panama: A. steamship passosger,

arriving at Cokrn from Ifnglsnd. and.
sfoppwg two days ta Cartagoaa.Ce.
sTVsVs Vmy I" 'aiByaFW ' amsWsmWWeJI mi Usvsy saVaaWmas

Haanltsl. saKerisg tram yaUaw taves;

it

URGES REMOVAL OF- - .

TARIFF WfMEAT

REPRESENTATIVE THINKS MOVE
WOULD MATERIALLY LOWER

PRICES.

PRIEST ADVOCATES STRIKE

New York Alderman Wants Cold Stor--
..aaeProducts Labeled In

Jf. Markets.

New York, Jnn. 31. Otto Foelker,
now In the House of Representatives,
who, when StateSenator was carried
from his sick bed to cast the deciding
vote on the Hart-Agne- racing bill,
will introducea bill at Washington to
suspend tho tariff on .meats for one
year. He believes tho price will then
come down with-- a rush. And Frank
Dowling will Introduce this week an
ordinance aiming to make It Impossi-
ble to. sell storage eggB, meats, fish
and other foods as fresh. The ordi-
nance will provide that all cold stor
age goods must be so labeledfor Bale
and taggedwith thedateot which they
went into storage.

The Rev. Henry Frank, in addresses
on the boycott delivered at the Berk-
ley Theateryesterday,advised against
abstention from meat

"Don't starve to frighten the trusts",
he said, "but strike to frighten them."

"A strange situation,' he continued,
"when eighty millions --ot people are
gripped at the vitals by fifteen men
who are defying the courts.Let all the
workers 1b'every slaughterhouse.In
the land unite in a general strike for
an increasein wages proportionateto
the Increase in the cost ot living.
They would' enlisttbesympathyof the
entire nation and other'strikes would
follows until' the general industry of
the national would be B6affected that
trusts would hare to lower the,prices
or foodstuffs permanently."

AIRSHIPS FORSAR AHTOHIO, TEX

Wright Aeroplane io Arrive About
February 13.

San Antonio: It Is announced at
Fort Sam Houston that the Wright
aeroplane, with which demonstrations
are to be given at Fori Sam Houston
by the Signal Corps,will arrive in San
Antonio aboutFeb. 13. This lends add--
ed interest tn the eomhi f rjiffnrrt
tCytXakfZ ot New York and George'
Wmntoo&ea&:mm, wad-i-r
to start here. In an effort to breakall
long distance,balloon flights. The
Wright aeroplanewill do, in charge of
First Lieut B. D. Foulers and hewill
bring' sixteen, to eighteen trained men
with htm. Other officers, and enlisted
teenwill be trainedat Fort Sam Hous-
ton.

HEW COMET IS G01HG TO PIECES

Electrical .Disturbances Clted-'A- s Be-In- a

Passible Cause.

.' New York: The latest bulletin from
the Columbia University astroaomer
en the subject of the clmet "A, 1910,"
ealls attention to the Bpllttlag ot its
talL The announcementsays: "The
splitting In the tails of cometsbas'been
noticed before, but the causesof the
phenomena are not definitely' known.
Jt may be due to eectiical .distur-
bances. "The discovery1 ot sodium,in
the composition may accoont for the
jnausual brilliancy of the present vis-

iter. Usually comets are composedot
hydro-carbln-s. What the presentcom-et--

la, what la its orbit, and how great
M Its velocity, can not yet beknown."

TRADES MIS UNO FOR WHISKEY

Cimm Hundrmd Tkeuanrf Arnu far-na-

- ' tj.i-jt-i:r.- . v.iv.
Ban Antonio: James B. Alkea.

'tmt Worth' real estatedeafer.' stated
hV had Jt exchanged one kanared
'thousandacres of land la Brewster
'44 Presidio counties for one hundred
tsMsuaad gallons of , whiskey to a
sraaKhy distiller at Dayton. Ohm, The
1smA is vaedat fL10 per. acre and
tfc whiskeyat fLle per gallon.

n Coal Near Jaekabore,
Ajssksbero: A solid veto ot aeWt--

eoal without any yarUaajs.
IMsty-a- bichea la thickness,w Lest
faJtsy,Jack County, hasrecentlybaea
Miinti. by W. P. Stewart and k'be-gii- jr

mined with the view ot haviag a
waorangh teat et Its aaalKy made fry
mm, Salt. TexasandWestern'Railway.
jMah has' agreed"to jha &Jr W
ajmsej until thoroughly satiafted. It' has

tly Jbeem.damoaatratedthatIt Is
Mfaprery way suitable far eamweratsl

and an exeeHeatMaaksmRh

'h ,

m ftetueea OH Ceneera'sTaxes.
.i?AUs it.:-- L y.ysrdyeaUadsretMm

H4M tax; a groea
VJ' . .the mat auarter am'

ky kaVafl BBBsaf sbbbM sasUftV

mta Waters-Pla-n OH
WIMsV HKmBWjm Mr wsm'

at: the AUornay; CleWai. irhaJa
u ay. The refaaalwas bated

smmahr.'--

TO LEASE" RUSK INN WORKS

, .... iJK
THIRTY DAYS ARE ALLOWED

WORTHAM TO CLOSE.

Action Taken Following Report ef
Com mlttee

Austin, Texas: Governor Campbell
has approved the contract leas-
ing the penitentiary Iron industry at
Rusk to John L. Wortham of DallAS,
Mr. Wortham has thirty days wltala
which to determine whether or net
ho can procure satisfactory rates on
coke and to ascertain that the ovens
are in "usable, condition. If the con-
tract is accepted It will begin to run
Feb. 56 for a period ot three years,
being subject to seven years' exten-
sion upon three months' notice in ad-
vance ot its expiration. The rental
is fixed at $10,000 a year, the 8tate
to furnish 200 tons of ore each day at
&0c a ton.

The Governor signed tho contract
Immediately following the report ot
Chairman Gllmore that a majority of
the penitentiary Investigating commit-
tees ot the Legislature recomemnds
the abandonmentof State operation!
ot the industry. '

FARMERS ARD OIL 'MEN FI6HT

Struggle Started for Supremacy Over
. Railroad Rates.

Fort Worth: It becameknown that
Texas farmers and the cotton oil mills
ot the south are Involved in a gigantic
struggle for supremacy over railroad
rates and prices on cotton seed. The
farmers have discovered a secret at-
tempt that will be madeto abolish the
presentInterstaterate on cotton seed
which netted them 125,000,000 last
year. The presentrates aremuch low- -

er than the former and enableiTexans
to concentratetheir products at com
mon points, andhold them there until
the mills pay the price demanded.M.Ill,
owners hare askedTtheraifroadVfor a
secrethearing taabolish the rate and
the farmers are preparing for a big.
fight Texasnow sells her cotton,seed
throughoutthe south for $35 per top,
where formerly It was compelled to
sell here at greatly reduced, prices.

TRINITY RIVER IMPROVEMENTS

ToUl of S18d,000Will Be Available for
This Cause.

Washington: It has been definite-ltelysettle-d

that'tho Trinity River wiU
not have to content Itself with mere
$20,000 for work on only one7 new lock
anfi dam, but will receivea' like appro-
priation for a second now structure.of
this,kind, This makfis..theTrinity Riv
er appropriationsla the new bill as,
leuowp; pot completion oi. ine worn
afrHurricane Saoaw?r "$85,000: for
maintenanceof the river,, $45,900; for
beginning now-loc- and dam.at White
Rock Shoals, $25,000; for beginning
new lock and dam No, 7 at the Mid
land bridge, $25,QQ0; total, tor Trinity
River, $180,000.

LAND FOR TEXAS UNIVERSITY

George W. Brackenrldge Donates 400
Acres to State Instltutton.

Austin: George' W. Brackenrldge
ot SanAntonio, a member.ot theBoard
ot Regentsof the University! is mak-
ing, tull arrangementsto transfer to,
the university 400 acresot land lying
along the Colorado River, which he of-

fered to that Institution some time
since, provided It could make some
practical use of It The land will be
deededto theuniversitywithin a short
time. .

Russia Rejects U. 8. Plan.
St Petersburg: The council ot min-

isters has decided the United.States'
proposal far the,. , neutralisation ot
Manchuriaarailways1s not acceptable
to the Russia governmentat praa
eat

A. and M. Summer School".

College Station, Tex.; The facuRy
torVthe Summer School tor-Farm-ers

and thejremmer normal, for teaohersj
to be held at the A. aad M. College
JuaftrJe to-Ja- ly ttrwtH" seea'baa--

neaneed. In the teaching et agri
culture the eaUreagricultural feeaRy
at the college will ho present,

this summer sehool wIH ha
em equal terms' for men and women.
The normal wRI be naderaaeauthor--.
Ry ef the Mate Department,et Edaoa-Uo-a

AaaWa; Th sjrewUi t saa
w4ec.ta,.aeithrao'yas

meet hesltkT aoserdisMt ta amsras
W9k .MBs,BAa Coast

paredto" threeyears ageUm rem
aadthe dspssawaave.eetst

T

SssarSj sbssl aasssa sjssasv ssssssmamaa awajsaassaa sss
WrssWaa'(5 fV ARVJPVsBaMaanmmnr' vemt 'PaaWaaaVma

ea,.Ded,5. 1MT.7 there w,'a,atail'
haaksta TexaawiUaa sspir.lsi.ssa;
ital. steak at $lt.W.7Waerosa et
U,1UM aadaoacaswaj ,tM,7ML;

m aaa,t a--
r'Twa'wmssBva;ea1 ejsBaavsjsaaaj ar VSseBBBBBk
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tasssa Tho aveetaeie aehsM
ww 'Uh aaaa t-

-iewsye sec-- eaeasiswssRSsa
PeiMry,: i'ygm-pk0-m

jaaatly Ma aaos. Taw 1
itiaamd''la fc assaysk- -pmsfravmy sjBmi, rssaames aaa
ttsa taa'smsssMr-'sf'si-i

WHMst IMIUnfl ltsl .WaaOssmUal fsMT
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Facts
m

SI UK)

wnca TOU allow an. "- -

atockorDOultrv ,.'!" es

TJcygiyevouicairesulufaw
pork, work, or eggs,whentaevS

TakS

SSattCaTft
Black-Draug-

ht

Stock and Poultry

Medicine
It win carvou fn ft ii.u
It bag p&td thousand of cw

pouftryraBrs. "
This faaous remedy b i .

jopd, butaKenube,sdentificaei.
WHeprepgrtdfrom mcdldnalaethi
sadroom,acting on mt Uwsy,bowebaaddlgesUveoiW

Sojd by aU .druggists, pric?a
cents, 50centsand?1.percat,

lWrKe e.book i "i,wamstecx

SemctfeSSi
''CRORE THROUGH ACrWi
Uncle Eph Had st Least-On- Idea

How His Hogs Might Havt
JBlPLjAyYay.

Unci Ephralm had two hon.whlA
be kept in a pen at the rear, end of Us
little lot They were ot the "nm.
back" Tariety, and althoughthsy irer
fed bduntlfully with kitchen wuts.
It seemed Impossible to put say as
on their attenuatedframes.-On- e marl-
ing when he went out to feed them
they were not there. They ltd di-
sappeared,leaving no clew to thesaa.
ner in- - which they had made their t
cape."

"Whht's the matter, TJnele Epar
Inquired a.neighbor, noticing the deep
dejection with which the old miawu
looking down into ihe empty pen.

"My hawgs Is done gone, sah," ka
answered.

"StotenTT
No. sahl-- I don't see no slgns'dsi

anybody'.tuck 'em," . .

K
"Did they climbout pyer the,topr
"Ko. dey couldn't 'a done dat."
"How do you think they got awayr

'"Well, sah," said TJnele Ephralm.
"my "pinion is dat dem hawgs kind o
raiseddelrselves up on nidge an' cropo,
through, a crack." Youth's Cos
panlon. .

Pog-Eye- 'a Plaintive ProtMt'
FogEye Smith of northwest Wy-

oming bore an appalling facade. Hie
style et beautywas a blight Expen-

ding upon his horrific exterior, he was

'lntheliabttrbr trying to awe newcom

ers, on one occasion, anecungsome

displeasureat the manner In which a
pallid strangerwatered his liquor, Jir.
Smith announced, frowning, ustna--, .

less,ht detected Immediate amead-men-ts

he would send the neophyta

home,to a marketbasket "Which ra
sure tear you up a whole lot," said
rwc-le-. Hslf an hour later Mr. Smith

. was .found groping about on the floor ,

underthe poker table, hunting for nis
glass eye, and muttering to hlmsUV

The.stranger Asked with some ev-

idence et Impatience what new line of ;

sentimentsMr. Smith was now e.

That Injured resident,glsriag

malevslenUyTfrom beneath the furn-

iture, replied: "Which I sure do hate

,maa with no'senseof humor."

41AR0 TO. DROP
But Many Drop It

A ycangCayt.wlfetalksabouteoffeer. --

,. ,;"It was hard to drop Mocha as
Java aadsWPcstHiaa trial, but of
nerves'ware soshatteredrthat--I - --

a nerTBua wreckind or eont tit

aaeaaaall kinds of ails.
"At trst I thought bicycle rlala

eausedIt and I gTo It up, but my

remained unchanged. I did b

rant aoknowledge conTee causedth

irwtWtfer was Tery fond of It M
thai tlm a friend, sameto live

as. and I.wUm4 that after he hs

eea witm" WVVeek''be would a
driak lis eesmeanymore. I asked w

w raasaa,HrwHed, 'I t;"0?a jseadaaae-ate-e I left oS
ago-- tin hut we.

wThesa-Wgeish- ere atyour tabla.
.I dea'tseehwr aayoaeeaalike

n&HfUM rum, na" "
drank W

eeCawSesaUTU'two occx.U

and Uw i rem
eaZrrJme-wa-latm- husbandoorij
aet.ateea,aat my awake and
aad tsOmd aaaf the night Wiwe

meedthat eeteeeanaeabis ea

he sWs.sitto Postum.

sMarirhet.Khe, uwa

&J9&&W wmT''Z&i0mtts "" r -- i .
aeeasynowio'r"s"wanl .bw (

sesmethat eaaeed aehesa ;

:aadtah'''a. fcfokvreRosdIJ
wa.aw- t.-'u-i There'saR

ZS.C'S;W -r--. 2
r?" s ? usir- - t .
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Doe Your
WfcH

KeepTime?

Uybe its hasn't been

ned for two of three
wart andneedsattention.

Bring it in and we will

dte it new or as good as
U vM when it was.new.

e have the equipment

to do all kinds of repair
wortand takepride in do-

ing it light.
Our pricesare no higher

Ifean elsewhere, in faot,
they are lees, beoauBe we
repair to stay repaired.

I. R PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

Something for Our

Farmer Friends

Every wide-awa- ke farmer in
the country is always ready to
take advantage of all opport-
unitiesoffered him that will aid
him in the oulture of the soil and
therebyincreasethe. production.
Mr. Campbell, the great dry
farm'intr expert,is consideredre

liable authorityupon all matters

(

'pertainingto scientific soil cul-
ture. We have made,' arrange-
mentswherebywe can'glve--

OneFreeYear Subscription
... " ?

tojCampbeft's ScTejitlfib Parmer
toevery new subscriber'or re--

v The Enterprise '
Tbk offer will not last long. Take
advantageof it while you can.

jBstk PapersOseYear$1.50
Addreesall orders,to this office.

Samplecopies of Campbell's
J3dentifio1Farmej:,qanbe had "at
t&k office.

Va

,

Ue ttMp fse
M

'k :&TJWI

Local and

"'ir ,'V"

(., ..
vaienune10 io.jw.uu atward's.
J. G. Carter, of Glassoock

county, washereTuesday.
Valentines, Valentines,-- Valen-

tines at Reagan's.
C. A. Stewart, of El Paso, was

hero the first of the woek.
Favorite Hoadaohe Tablets,

beston earth. 25o atWard's, p
G. T. Walker andP. F. Riley,

of Auto, were in town Tuesday.
Paints, Varnishes and Stains

at.Koagan'aDrug more. p
ClaudeTownsend, of Lampas

as, is nereon a visit to relatives.
Dean'sAntiseptic Tooth Pow

der, Zoo at Ward's. p
MisB Mamie Winfrey returned

yeBterdayfrom a visit to friends
in Lameea.

We Bell crutches, trusses and
all rubber material. Biles fc

Gentry. p
Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe,who has

beenquite sick several days, is
reported belter.

Belle pf Waco, the guaranteed
flour, at C. F. Morris', phone260.

The meetingat the Methodist
ts still in progress and the at-

tendanceisgood.
We have shoulder braces that

will hold you straight. Biles &

Gentry. p

D. M. Waters left Tuesday
nitrht for Lancaster and will be
gone severaldays.

JUst receiveda large shipment
of the bestMaple syrup.

MoGowen Bros.
Fob Sale. fine

cow, come fresh
SeeDr. Baird.

young Jersy,
next month.

Mrs. E. S. Bledsoeis "training
a party of young people for a
ooncert to be given the last Of

this month.

We guaranteeto fit every one
who wears a truss. Biles &

Gentry. p

You ought to try a pound of

MoGowen Bros.

Miss M. E. Cannes of Lamesa
is here on avisit of severalweeks
with the family of E. E. Winfrey.

Calf up 305 and ask Dun man
to sendyou a sack of Alfalfeed
for your cow, the boston market
for milch cow."

Thgfcskl,M1.uaJrM2Bslsfcssss
II

JU4 Scml-Pua-

We are.Age

Personal

Presidenfcoffee.

nts lor
theTied 'GrossSKoe

style comfort both

TkisRcd Shoe is the shoeJ
fiVer;,&ccB able to wear with Comfort'
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United Charities. .
The United Charities met at

the Y. M. C. A. Wednes-
day 2nd.

The mooting was opened
prayer by Mrs. Westorman,after
which the reports of committees
were called for by presidont.

Mrs. Notostino,
of investigations, reported two
new casesinvestigated, and one
was found worthy and was read-
ily helped. The other the com-mitt- oo

not consider in needof
help from tho United Charities.

Also, more funds were noeded
to assista case that had been
previously investigatedand con
sideredworthy and this call was
alBO given immediateattention.

was further decided add
two moremembers the investi-
gatingcommittee,and Mesdamea
John Crawford and W. B. Allen
were addedto this committee.

Weatorman, chairman of
the soliciting committee,reported

follows: After placing cash
boxes in the post-offi-ce and some
other placesof bushiest) in town
the collections from these were
$9 66. Quite lot of clothing,

had been donated the
society for distribution.

Other mattersof businesswere
discussedby thosepresent.

A proposedamendment of one
of the by-la- was suggested
and announcedby the president

be voted on atjthe next

A committeewas also appoint-
ed, consisting of MesdamesMc-

Dowell and Gilbert to visit the
commissionerscourt at its next
regular term and auk eomo de

informatjon for the United
Charities. As the attendance
was Bmall some other businessof
importancewas postponed until
the next meeting, which wai
called by the president for the
first Wednesdayin March. The
meeting was then adjourned to
meetat the Y. M. C. A. Hall on
the abovedate, and we to.

call especial attention to thit-meetin-

.and earnestly solicit
everybody who is interested in
this to come out and help in
carrying out the aims of this
organization. We considerevery-
one interested in benevolent
work member of this society,
be they man, woman ohild,
and hope we may have a good
attendanceat our March meet-

ing.- -- - -
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Get and get

Tfic hundredsof imitations of the CrossShoe show what a
demandthere is for jt among women.

Thfe leather for the Red Cross Shoe is tanned by the special
Red Cross,,process which takes six months, but preserves all the
leather'snatural life and suppleness. ,,.

The momentyou slip your foot into the Red Cross Shoe,you
feci the difference.

It' bends with your, foot moves with it just as a glove moves
wkh your hand. Women with the most sensitive feet wear it with
perfect ease. ..." V

Ask to' see the Red Cross Shoe." Let us show you all the
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THE STORETHAT
KEEPSTHE GOODS

enj-

Windmills that have proven their, worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns ana Tanks can behadhere. t Our
line of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-da-te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. J Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction "here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

m : m

I The Western--1
I Windmill Co.
i 1
MmmmmMwmMmmmMwmmmmam
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A. J. Pr.rlu.r MBMMeBaaMBMBMBMBSIBSMaWBaMBMBMBaBflaBMMSBaa

Attorney-at-La- w.

v and Notary Public
Will practice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Come
and see us. Big 8prings, Tex.

Try Reagan'sremedy for kill-

ing prairie dogs. p

E. E. Winfrey returnedyester"-da- y

from a two weeks visitto his
Yoakum county ranch.

Ward's Kidney Kidney Pills
for that la'm6 back. 50"cents at
Ward's, p

Let us frame your pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould-

ings and matboarda just in.
Gem City FurnitureCo.

Boys, Reaganhas the Valen-

tines.
The ladies of the Christian

ohurch will givo their annual
white sale next month, and will
have lots of nice things for Eas-
ter wear. .

"Mound City Paintsmaycosta
21 U... I II T7onnn

J. T. Joynor, of DaWBon coun-

ty, washere yesterday and said
cattle are wintering nicely on
the 8 ranch.

p

Rid your placeof prairie dogB

by using Reagan's famous re- -

onipt. P

If you want the beet flour- - on
the market, flour that will rise,
tret a sack of Belle of Waco from

LC. P, Morris, phone 250. Every
sack guaranteed.

O. A. Merrick, of Stanton,was
hereMondav lookinc: after his
property located on East Third
Street

Lilao BelleTalcumPowder,25o
at Ward's. ' p.

Juanitaflour is the perfection
of the best mill's in Missouri.

McGowen Bros.

Ed Fulton and wife, of Lam-

pasas, arrived here Tuesday
morning on a visit to his 'sister,
Mrs. Stockton.

"Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co. for the Macey Sectional
Book Case. Can get any style

fir finish.
SeeThe Gem City Furniture

Co, for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and' v.ery

bestquality. ',

B

It May be Your Fate
To HaveYour HouseBurnedDown Tonight

One cannever tell what minute auch'a thing may happen. The quea-tio- n

naturally aruuis, "ARE YOU. INSURED?" If not, do you
think it would be wlen to httve us Ikauo a policy at once? It is moet
decidedly penny wine and pound fooliiih to be without insurancewhen
the dangerof tire is bIwsjb present, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and seeUs at our

Offic ia Wait Tui
Natlohal Bank.

Hartzog & Coffee

joooisacaarcfCxicxnCH.fc'vrsactcx sr.spor.jc;
S u r ,.,,. ..n. v-- . vv ciiicice Lumoer ui,

Big Springs,Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give
call before buying elsewhere

us.

H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.

L. B. Westermann
1 - Contractorand Builder s

When you get ready to build anythinganywhere at any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low oost,
perfect constructionand promptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for me mostof the oontractsin this sectionof the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Materia!
and it is
me make

ready for you
your figures . .

L. B. WESTERMANN
Big Springs, Texas

VBk?afKWfcr3afr

Have you heard of Juanita
flour the beston earth.

McGowen Bros.

District Court convenes here
on the 21st, and there is consid-

erablebusiness that will come
beforethe court for considera-
tion.

s-

National Barik Examiner Mar-

shall was here this week, checked
up the books the two national
banks and.found, everything in a
very satisfactory condition.

on the time specified, too. Let
Call, telephone or write me

h

of

TheGoodHereford
Bulls in 'Service

a

StrettonWOi, son of Corrector 48070.
Marchon 21st. 116244, son of (imp)
March'on 70085. My cows are ot the
beststrain. 3

FRANK GOOD,
Bparenberg,Tei.

The report of. the condition of
the West Texas National Bank
appearsin this paper and shows
that institution, to be .in a? very

condition, andftrosperous in deposits.'

Q
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Farmers'Educational

and Co-Operat-
ive

Union of America

Matters Especial Momentto

the Progressive ArrkaltarUt

Life would tonvo u all fool but tor
the lnssnn nf affliction

Ho turn that TOU havo good eod,
then plant

PoopI o who glvn aunshlno never
have (o beg ajrnitinthr

Tolling (ho boat of men win most
often tneltn to Increased effort.

Aa long a people wear Ann woolen.
Just o long will morlno wool bo In de-

mand.
Our children nnd neighbors have a

grvnt deal to do with keeping u In
the atralsht road

A small boy nld that he could never
learn to spoil hocausohi tenchor kept
changing word on him every leon

Farmer a a claia harenoror got-te-n

what wm coming to them, but the
dar ot their salvation leom nenr.

The man who la forever defending
hi action I auro to raise suspicion
against Mmsolt andgenerally there la
good reasonfor It.

Lat rear' crop, aa finally figured
up by Undo Jnmes WlUon. woro
corker,but the doinnnd for ovorythlng
grown-I- s o big that price keep up.

Old farmer soy this winter, ao far,
haa been tho moat Ideal In many
year, from tho planter's point of
view,

Organisation, education and co-op-er

ation aro each more popular to-da-y

than ever before. Farmers'organlxfi- -

tlona are winning respectfrom thoio
Who at Drat poo-pooe- An ago of
thoughtU bearing down Upon ua.

There aro thouaanda who aro not
-tll- lng-topay- -- tno

sterling coin of hard work and patient
waiting. Thla does not apply to tho
farmer who haa worked hard and,
God know, baa been patient.

Tho banda of tho Indicator all point
In ono direction. Indication all point
to a hlghor piano of' living In tho open
country. Intelligent thinking baa
brought 11 shout. Intelligence pays In
agriculture,aa In othor walks o( llfo.
Done'and brawn aro being mlxod with
braln ,

ERADICATE THE BOOL VYEEVILL

Cotton Planters of South and Mex'
IM Urged to Moot In Convention

and Agree on Plan,

ta the Vlcksb'urg Herald s a para--;
raprttaHeg fehat'ta th" Beetle''et

Mexico where the holt weevil orlgl-mate-d,

there are bow bo boll weevils
at all for tho reasonthat tor the past
two years they have been unable to
grow any cotton there by reason et
droughts. This ts pretty good evi-
dence that the boll weevil positively
requirescotton, If not to teed oa after
he la grown, at least to lay eggs and
hatch la; and leads -- mo to submit to
the cotton plantersot the south that
they ought to call a cotton convention
tor the whole southaad Mexico, ta he
atteadedby oee delegatetram each
cotton producing county ta aad each
province ot Mexico, elected by the
cotton growers ot eachcounty or prov-lac- e,

to decide upoa a pUa whereby
tjhe boll weevH-adght- .' he "starred out,"
somethlngpllke the following; v

Let It he agreed that for two years
beginning with the lowest part ot
Mexico where there are boll weevils,
a certain section ot Mexico, say the
lower halt, shall plantao cotton; at the
end ot the first yearthesecondsection
ot Mexico will plant ao cotton, con-
tinuing to plant aoae tor two years.
Thea the third year the lower halt

aot Texaswilt plant aotcottooaad the
whole ot Mexico will plant; and so oa
through the entire bolt weevil section,
la this way the boll weevil would be

' systematically starvedto deathla the
course 'ot some It or ir years, write
J, T Nettemille ot Vtcksbarg. Mta,
ta

$00 say-- "Hqw will &e people
Uve dcri&g the two years la wkicb.
titey are t nie ao cotteor They

Ul Ut better tfcaa taey.iiM biore,Tj can raUe cow r which

"rXe r w,;V1
U to the cU mills it a good prcSt. ?

thy c.xa rtecvra wifrch eaa always
be toWS st prcit tiy coa raUe
hcf wtici caa alwayt t oli twci W iy cani.t nr csls
aki Z3JX imwt.K-- i can always V
jiikTwi i 1 f.xvi tM'&it ta Ui ca
triL ?vhrevrj "swre sum i '

thr are rki xir tMz ihxi caa
N ii u. 1' tii! -,,

aa iiKlvaxi ,'.iv f &e?y lnl, c Ttj ml at better j bc.bci, ;i ta iJtr K..V tte to
! u mum c.-v-i thtan to ii- -
asl i;s tt twv jj- - i-- - Ajt iii
wfetv. wa tt4r jvvv oi.-triv- J

rvt ca tc. Ai 'fc b--

fi fC-.-- C ti o eiav y wEl i
rAW! J fV NXti i.J MK-- .

r a i vte st fee-- tt tt
tas t Sj.t w--4 iifatf i 1 yr

vwtft
CM o?r wf wwwM hw tv? iws ayt 4nf wfe-rtie-r fi. t.

vcr vusu Aitfffetsca'' :i tij
mS tx tttlfL tvtf5--

PREVENT. DISEASE IN HOQS

Some Timely Suggestions by J. K

Simmons Before Texas Swlns
Breeders' Aiioclatlon,

Mr. .7. P. flnmmon In an addressbe--

o.ra the Toxns Swine nrcodors' asso-rlntlo- n

held rocenllot flhermnnt Tox.,
gavo some timely suggestions on toca-IfT-

pasturing and trontmont of hogs
lo prevent dlseaso. Among sther
things ho said

I find that rye. barley and oats,
sown early In tho fall mako good grax-In-

for winter and spring; then a aro
fow acres of sorghum for early sum-

mer and fall, I havo had most sat
jafnetory result with mllo maize and
Knflr corn. I usually plant In rows,
and -- when seed begin maturing, throw
to the hogs ench day by tho wagon
load; they relish the stalk as well as (2)
tho seed, and thera Is very little left
excopt tho btadea. I plant several
acrea of Spanish goobers each year,
and find that It U much bettor than
so many acrea of corn. My conclu-
sions are that by the system I am fol-

lowing In
I ralso fat hogs for about

three cents per pound. My land Is
solid Johnson grass,and I have been
Compelledto seeksubstitutesfor corn
as far aa possible.

To carry 80 to 100 head of hogs
through tho year, and to fnttcn from of
CO to 70 head for home consumption,
all corn Is not to be thought of. Have
a Johnson grass meadow to product In
tho corn on.

To keep a herd of hogs In a healthy In

condition, I know of nothing belter
than charcoal, wood ashes and salt;
for vermin and llco I have gono back
to crudo oil, applied with a flowerpot
sprinkler It la cheap, and a certain
remedy,

For treating hog cholera, and swine
plaguo, bicarbonateof potash Is used
with most satisfactoryresults. A doso
of this salt Is one teaspoonful for each
hog onco a day. My plan ta to dis-

solve
In

It In.hot wa'ter and put In drink-
ing water for tho bogs that are sick,
and to put Into tho slop for the ex--

posedTherd. Do euro and glvo plenty,
as no narm can rcauiu.
after six doseshavebeen given. It Is
a powerful alkali, and readily assimi-
lates In tho system, destroying the
microbes upon which tho awlne
plagues depend. The careful hog
raiser can know whaovor his hogs are
Infested with, and can check tho dis
ease before he has any losses. Loose Is
ness of tho bowels and dropplngibout
the hog lot should put him on guard
aa to tho swine plagues,

I am not so certain about cholera.
aa thero Is soma difference In tho
symptoms. Lime should besprinkled
about tho pens and runways as It la
the most convenient vehicle to thor-
oughly disinfect with. Within 15
months I have had two outbreaks
among myhogs, some ot them cough-tng-ttk-e

they had eatsa cotton seed;
others gottlng up, refusing to eat As
soon aa treatment was gives they got
well. With some of-dh- o worst, or
sickest, their ears dropped of and
the hair slipped from their hips aad
shoulders. These hogs, aa a conse-
quence,

It
were well marked, aad when

butchereda few days ago their lungs
were apparentlynormal and healthy,
as was also their liver and kidneys.
All this was very gratifying; the hogs
had taken oa flesh well, aad were
well lined with Unl-

it ts claimed by standard authors
es pathology, that ta the processof
micro-organism- or microbe growth,
there is a peculiar substance excreted
or termed,which Is baaetulto Ita owa
microbes, aad whoa this substance
reaches a certain proportion It de-

stroys It owa microbes It the Infested
animal lives that loag. This looks
reasonable,tor we kaow that theyeast
tuag-ua-. whea placed la aa tatosloa t
malt, at a suitable temperature.
evolves rapidly, until alcohol ts formed
to acertain percent; the alcohol thea
retardsthe further growth ot the yeast
funrua aad the fermentation Is de
stroyed. "These facts are ot the at--

most bapertaacela the treatment ot
'diseasewhea thepathagealclatectlOBa
diseasetike swtae plague weald cea-si-st

fa artagtagabout la the system
as ccoa as possible sossethhsg;aaa-togoo- s

to that ot thetr owaapoataae-cu-s
product, which ta sumcleat euan-tlt- y

proves Inimical to their owa ex-

istence. Bicarbonateot potash aad
other-- ressedle ta Its classdoes this,
la producing the microbe growth he
tore'the Ute ot the hagis destroyed.

IDEAL PUCE TO RAISE H06S

Teua Has Mild CHmste sad l Meet
Sections Water Is Plentiful,

with Abundant Forage.

Txss ts'saM to be aa Meal place ta
k

nt feopi. aaiQssht to be raising
tjN0 fcc pr yr- - Tfc dbaateJ

U slWt at all aoa"; as wtster being
ut wtvt that ccM-crc- shelters are
rettimi, cc ir so hot bat that!
a haf tree win ssiugat"tt,

'
la wctices var ts pleatlrsL

As to feoi ai forage, eteryttits that
. hs ttk ta tit U frcls.cI la aiKiaj

xk tU i e vattecveof 5.cvsw . w spity.j
S"MC . ClT . . !
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TO CONSERVEWATER
ilT

Numerous HaotorsJnvoIVeEm
brachesMuch Public Land.

Long-Distanc- e Transmissionof Hydro-Electri-c

Power Will Always Be
Most Practicableand Econom

leal In WesternStates, v ot

Numerous factors of conservation
Involved In the development ot

water power In tho arid and teral-arl-d

regions of the west, which embrace Issubstantiallyall, tho remainingpublic orlands outsldo ot Alaska. The essen-
tial factors aro, (1) a saving ot the
nntural fuels, coal, oil, aad forests;

a lessoned oxponao In the irriga-
tion ot agricultural lands and la

power for mtno development;
(3) tho restraint of flood waters; and
tho augmenting ot waters for naviga-
tion, writes SecretaryU. A. Balllnger

American tlevlow of Itovlewa.
The long-dlstnnc-o transmission of

hydro-electri-c power will always, gen-
erally

ot
speaking, be mora practicable

and economical In tho Rocky Mountain
and Pacific Coast statessince the cost

coal nndother fuels for power gen
eration will have locally prohibitive
values, duo chiefly to coat ot labor

mining and the long hauls In trans-
portation. This however, Is not truo

all localities, as at presentthe low
Rolling price ot oil In Los Angeles and
San Francisco removes much of the
Incentive for hydro-olectrl- o develop-
ment In these cities.

It needs no' argumentto show that
every horsepower developed by hydro-

-electric transmission conserves
Just that quantity of nature'sfuel nec-
essary to produce the same horse-
power; not to mention the fuel used

ita transportation; therefore the
gain representstho saving of aa ex-

haustible natural resource aad the
utilisation ot what would otherwise
run to waste.

The naturalgift of power lt thewa-

ters can nover bo of full serviceantll
developed and stored, (n countries
where there aro well-define- wet and
dry seasons,and such development Is
dependentmainly upon private enter-
prise Water-powe- r development In
probably the major portion ot thewest

Impracticable from a commercial
pofnt ot view unlesscoupled with the
Irrigation of arid lands, the extraction
and reduction ot minerals, or railway
operation. The force ot these state-
ments is better understood whea It is
known that the maintenanceOf a con-

tinuous flow throughout the year in
wet and dry seasonsrequiresthe Im-

pounding ot flood or surplus waters.
These waters so - restrained thereby
bemo inparta3rallable.jorjrrlatloa
during crop seasoaaas well as latha
continuous generation ot power" for
electrical transmission. Also thou-
sandsot motors are thus capableof
use la pumping water to the surface
for Irrigation to aaextentaot feasible

fuel were necessaryto createpower
or normalstreamflow musthedepend
ed oa.

Experience showsthat the impoaaej--

Ing or storageot the watersot moea--

tala streamsla the flood seasonneces-
sarily retards the abnormal seasonal
run off and equalisesthe flow ot the
naturalstreamsand rivers, preveatiac
Inundation ot lands ia one seaseaet
the year aad augmentingriver flew
ia other seasonsot low waters, there-
by Increasingthe facilities for nv4-gatie-a.

WINTERKlLUNG OF ALFALFA
i

Chief Cause Is Alternate Freezingaasf
Tnawlnt Land Should Be

Thoroufhly Drained.

Probabtr the caleC caaseet the
winterkilling ot alfalfa is alternate
freezing aad thawing. The its wisgo
from this caaseIs greatly larrwassi.
whea say water ts left staadlas;est
the surface. A hlaaket et saow la a
protection bet whea a sheet et lee
terms over a SeU the result1 asm--
ally fatal to plants. The bad eXecfe
et alternate treesiag aad tamwasg
oa alfalfa may "he oheerred at aW
edge ot a saow haak This crea la
likewise lajared by the rupture et
the tap'roots ceasedby the heavaig
ot the soO which oecarsmereor less
Om damp alreatioaa. Whea both tiss
soQ aad the ah are dry the ftesd
shool3 be saapNed wHh
water for evaperatieBj. bet the
shoaldbe dreiaed so thorocskly that
aoae ot the toe sell is sataraeesL
Orowth shoold aot be forced by heavy,
trrlgauoas late as tae gtualas; sasv

Utheseaasdrykmsariejat
ta irrigate after the piaata ae
stopped KTowirc aad the latest
growth should he pesmltted to re?
mala oa the greead sapastsred. sal
a protecticeu waeaa rm tsa a
show sixes et deterixaxica It at
tisse to rJow tt x& aad pet s asee
sesBetnicsetse.

ceweating Irrlaatieii Ditches.
Vsitw. H tajaa,hni tr

tty S t1 & 5

to cwierete tie dltehrfs so aat a
seeroge. CsSfarsia has led

ta this with ee water ccopesr
hag tt sla caaal xad tsterals weak
concrete varyhac ha thickiBs 9mm
to focr ts;. tt hi prcesedhe le
gta the saxaerractlceat Ceradta,

Overhead trriyrtiee.
TaeSkttaersjiteaaet

rsgatsna t' aaarwT sa asaT

easetastaSedea hseige,aaes saaa-
rteos stateav New is th saFhW

at an rwadr asc as

Jtmf. saJlaa iT f

IRRIGATION AND DRV FARMING.

Idesl Combination of Conditions Lead-
ing to 8uceessIn Agrieulturs In

Wsstern States.
o

'Tho Ideal combination ot conditions
leading to successin farming la the
arid and semi-ari-d west is found
whore It is possible to havea relative-
ly small tract of well irrigated land,
adjacent to a large area ot dry farm-
ing and grazing land. This permits

the widest diversity ot occupation
and theroundingout ot an establish-
ment practically complete in Itself,
writes F. H. Newell, In Campbell's
Scientific Farmer. The irrigated land

capable ot producing eachyear one
more good crops which can be

countedon with almost mathematical
precision. Where the climate Is favor-
able, fruit trees, berries, bushesand
garden vegetablesflourish, and shade
trees or flowers are possible for the
boautlfylng of the home;

On the adjacont dry farming land,
with ordinary skill and' in average
years, the grains or othsr standard
Held crops can he produced. If In ex-

ceptionally dry seasons or by reason
hot winds these crops are not suc-

cessful, tho Irrigated land tides over
temporary depressions until there
comes a favorable year whea the
crops will repay tho labor lost during
the leanyears. The dry farming land
also servesa useful purpose from
time to time for a home rangefor the
cattle, aad If the farm extendsup In-

to the foothills to the summergrazing
lands the cycle of opportunity is com-
plete.

From the irrigated area there caa
always be had green fodder for the
cattle and hay can be cut for feed-
ing during severewinters. This ideal
arrangement has been possible for
realization in a few instanceson rec-
lamation projects where the farms
could be arranged in such manner
that 40 acrea or more lie under a cay

aal with the remainder extending
abovethe ditch. Attempts have been
made also to secure legislation by
which the owner ot 40 or 80 acres
within the irrigated tract could obtain
Utle to a large areaof dry land near
the project' The suggestion has also
been considered of endeavoring to
segregatethe dry lands which sur-
round thereclamationproject, making
these available for the usa of the en-

tire community as a general grazing
ground or home rangeto be caredtor
by the water users' association.

MEXICAN METHOD OF FEEDING

Chill, or-Re- d Pepper,Forms Important
Part of Food Orven byThsm

' to Turkeys.

(BT C TOUEK. SAN LUIS OBIgPX

C4 course I knew all about (turkey
ralaiag when t' came est:Hada't,5l
aaleelittle nesteggall from my turkey
moneyt Hada't my turkeys retaraed
me a plentiful supplyot pla money for
years? Aad that dreadful year whea
the cyclone wrecked our house aad
hare,killed ourstock aaduprootedoar
growingcrops,hadn't my little bandet
259 turkeys the children aadI drove
them into thedugoutwhea we saw the
storm coming ted aad clothedusaad
helpedasstart forming over again?

Yet now I sat looking la disgust at
a flock,, ot 25 peevjah unkempt tm
keysL Ko, X aad.net aeglectedthem,
I kept them penned until the alfalfa
waadry.thea scatteredwheatsearsely
through their raage

At sight I gave them a faH feed et
fresh cards,thea. I shut themta thetr
warm, dry quarters, walea I always
kept scrupulouslydean. What mere
eeald turkeys need?

Theywere thriving flatly tBl the lead!
spell et cold winds set a; thee, ta
spite et all my sere, they seemedhe
he est the verge-- et reap.

A settvoice teterrapted say reflee-tloa-a.

I looked ap 1a a friendly
brawn face. "Me feelg had. seaors;
HexSeaa save turkey. I care all aH
be seed ta two. three weeks."

Taattneadly Utile aefehberet mtae
accaaBy came vp the hHl threethaee
aday to Iced aadcaretormytarkeys.
sesaetlsBesfetchla the feed already
prepared treat her ewa bosae. sesae-tiase-a

eeekmtrttat myplsce,!
--Tarkey get Mver Vka pesele she

evplstaed."Xogot streaggteardtflm
cUckaea;--aarcam eat ssackraw' stair;
snake seek (sack) turkeys.Tea feed
tatkeys aB same people, they get
weH; eeM winds ate hart. Merlrsae
feed errerythlac betas, meat aad
bread.aH eheppedflae aad saadenet
wttk pepper (chaQ."

Hew thesetrekey thrived! It waa
net threedays ttl theyhadbrlcbteaed

I takeaa fresh grta est Hfe. At
she ead et two woks they sppsarsd

smdhadgrew visibly, vytagwith
khsday aeicMber--s ewa tatafty

Tae red ptspu1 earsts et vatae ta
any xesdeawhereeell wtedeeeeai.K
JawasaswataVal aaa? aaawCwt eaal aTa4sr0awafistam309m$

aawtUasawBrSatPssaasff MaT 4V sfsswSsal tWaawt.
TaethWuii-- r mamad red

aXred peppers.tea
Xaasecwoaaiitiee la the

stateswaa aavetried ataamy

tha
etieedaec.One ptt

K la act a care
ratherstata
Jar arwiik
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fmsU Remedy That Anyone Celt lre--
jwre at H

Most people are more or esa sub-
ject to coughs and eolds. A simple
remedy that will break, up a cold
quickly and rare any cough that is
curable Is made by mixing fro ounces
of Glycerine, a haK-ounc- e ot Virgin
Oil ot Tine compound pure andeight
ounces of pure Whisky: You can get
thesein any good drug store and eas-
ily mix them til a large bottle. The
mixture is highly recommended by
the Leach Chemical Co. .of Cincinnati,
who preparethe genulno Virgin Oil ot
Pino compound pure for dispensing.

INSULT TO INJURY.

snaaaana
.MaaaVvffatj

aeJ TaaaaaaaaaaawaaV W F 1

Shoemaker Well, If that isn't all
right Instead ot payings my bill, he
kicks me down stairs, and with the
new hoots rve made him, too.

Rathor.Tall.
"That," said SenatorTillman at an

opponent's"argument,"is an amusing
exaggeration.'

He smiled. .
"la fact" he continued, "It is as

bad aa exaggeration as the story
about Bea Johnson's height They
said ot Ben, you know,-th- e candidate
for sheriff, that.whenhe madeastump
speech, Instead ot getting a stump
ready for- - him to mounftheywould,
becausehe was so tall, dig a hole for
him to stand In." .

With a smooth iron aad TJpflanee
Starch,you caa launder your shirt-
waist just aa well at home as, the
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear aad tearot the goods,
and it will be a positive pleasureto
ase aStarchthat doesnot stick to the
iron.

Luck.
"Does you believe It's lucky to see

de new moon over yoh right shoul-
derr
. "Sho I does," replied Mr. Erastus
PInkney. "Dese here stormy days
you's lucky to seeanykindof a moon
anyway."-- WasaingteaSear;

Children Who .Are Sickly. ,
t.Xattn ?&ml& tw V wtMxnu m txs of
Kotswr Otwja'aweM reweearser caasrea.
S7sakmpceUa taM htmrtc.emTrmUif

ueampauaB,a www, vctnisfj
irosDtea. UTtr njmm

A all Braaxteta. Be. Aak to--

Sulla uUtd r&KJC AaAnjSlm B. Otautaa.L Boy.K. T.

The Modern Pelenlus.
"Pay your debts promptly, ay bob."
"All right, dad."
"Thea wheaopportunityknocksyoa

woat.be afraid to go to the door."

Per Cetde and Grtpp Csaudlne.
Tba beatrosedy for Oris? aad CeVta Ja

Rlekr Caaadtaa.HaBevestha acfetac and
CrrartahBeaa. Carta tko cold HeaxUchaa
aJae.ira U4-V-ti lfnmatly--.
M aadMs at Brae Stares.

Before she Is married te a saaa a
woman alwayswants to think et him;
afterward she wants to thiak for aim.

Tixisactnassm etoxebays.
PASO OBIMamimailiitt) cat aajrtaaa

iBome eemetery Janitors.
elasely watched,raise vegetables
the rich graveyardmold.
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eH ear troubles te.
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V'V 'painsall
grew stronger.andwithin three14
a. .100 wiiDtui wen woman.I want this letter made tain. J,
show the benefit women TnaTii.ii T
from Lydia E. Pinkham'sVestuS
Compound." Mrs. JonxO ytSS

15 Second 8t, North, Mimga
. Thousandsof unsolicited sad J.
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this way, iree of charge, rw:
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Tht Sight of a Young ahd Attractive Woman Coming Out of a Home for Con-
firmed Bachelor.
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CHAPTER I.
Dust. '

la the dull hot dusk of a Bummer's
ay a greentouring car, swinging out
f taa East drive, pulled up smartly,

trembling, at the edge-- of Uje Pifty-alat- a

treet car tracks, then more ae-we-

under the dispassionate but
watchfif eye of- - a mounted member of
a trafflc squad, lurched across the

Kasa and merged Itself In- - the press
of rehlclessouth'bound on the avenue.

Its toraeau held four Teuag men,
U sereor less disguised la dust, dus-tr- s

and goggles; forward, by the side
f the grimy and anxious-eye- d mechan-

ic, t K fifth, la all risible respects
M counterpartof his companions.Be-

neath his mask, and by this I do notaan his goggles, but the mask of
aodern manner which the worldly

ar, he was, and is, different He- uaniei Maitlaad. Esqulro; for
Jhoa bo further Introduction should
M required,after mention of the factw newas, andremains, the Identical
gentleman Of mnA Tin. Linn lii
the social and jBaaaclal worlds, wjaoae
somewhatsober,but sincere and whole-rt-d

PartIclpatlo-tla.lh- a wildest of
coaceltable watuhIam tie a urniu t,im

ectlonate regard of the younger
JV together wltJa' the -- sobriquet ' ofT4 Maltlaad."

Jv ?WMpW4A the .dny,.tje fqur
toaaeau,.wereja that humor of

"bqbm yet Tlbraat excitement which" apt to attead the conclusl6a of a
B8.rL'4Jt-T- e yer country roads.

aiUaad, oa the other hand (Judgingai by his preoccupiedpose),was al
ready, weary of, if not bored by, tho
Era,- - entenrls$ which. d

njAe spur ofanJdle moment?!$ due to a'lhoughtless
or bis owa, had brought blm 3 00

sT-!-
?,?

(or) through the Beat of a
ng'aftert&m. accompanied by

PWts as,ardeatand brespoaslbjoas
tJt ?.Wn' m earch t t--

18 dubious y

aSMded V tne a,8h ,lde ot

m,-)l.?ln- K iU WW ,tl elephantine
the motor car progressed down

S!LllS?B.,w-wJnW--t deepealng. arcs
..U? r bB.olaasnsblossoming
udoenly, nolseiesalr Into spheresof

c.t?f0t atance--Mr. Maltland
wS . ""PMoVcwu-e- d eren to give
iilni the niaalas; fire pf chaff
JW'l" Persoaaljrwhich amused hisMnpanni. LiaUmlr eagaged with

-- . r' ' aneieaiag bis eyes

th i
7 - Wiaaelf free for

-- 'smut.
Bat he einod kkIij it.- - ,..

J44lte i, whtefc Wwaa aUogetheV
uLS7' " awoea ee aau--

-" a
?S,(Wa-t-t ta hi. fat..

&sSStl
owi:
r$Mrml virtin&rATMTr

WWJMm JJMJ-mJ:M.A-- rrtiTm

particularity the programme of the
coming hours.

To begin with, 30 minutes were to
be devoted to a bath and dressing in
his rooms. This was something not so
unpleasantto contemplate. It was the
afterwardsthat repelled him: Dinner
at Sherry's, the subsequent tour of
root gardens, the late supper ata club,
and.then, prolonged far Into the small
hours, tho sessionaround some green-covere- d

table In a close room reeking
with the fumes of .good tobacco and
hot with the fever of gambling. . . .

Abstractedly Maltland frowned,
tersely summing up: "Beastly!" In
an undertone. ,

At this the green car wheeled ab-
ruptly round a corner below Thirty-fourt- h

street,slid half a block or more
east, and came to a palpitating halt
Maltland, looking up, .recognized the
entranceto his apartments,.and sighed
with relief for the brief respite from
boredom that was to be his. He rose,
negligently shaking off his duster,
and.steppeddown to the sidewalk.

Somebody in the car called a
warning after him, and turning for a
moment he stood at attention, an eyebrow

raised quizzically, cigarette
drooping from a corner of his mouth,
hat pushed back from his forehead,
hands In coat pockets; a tall, slender;
sparsely built figure of a man,clothed
Immacujately in flannels.

When aflength he was afire Xo mafce
himself heard: "Good enough," he said
clearly, though without rasing his
voice. "Sherry's In an hour. Right.
Now, behaveyourselves,"

"Mind you show up on time!"
"Nevor fear," returned Maltland over

his shoulder.
- A. witticism was flung back at blm
from tho retreating car, but spent
Itself unregarded, Maltland's atten-
tion was temporarily distracted by the
unusual to say the least sight of a
young and attractive woman coming
out of a home for confirmed bachelors.

Tho apartmenthouse happened to
bo bis own property. A substantial
and edifice, situatedJn
the1 middle of a quiet block, It con-

tained but five roomy and comfortable
suites In other words, one to, a floor;
and these were without exception ten-

anted,by unmarried men of Malt-land-'s

6wn clrclo and acquaintance,
The Janitor, himself a widower and a
convinced misogynist lived alone In
the basement Barring very special
and exceptional occasions (as when
one of tho bachelors felt called upon
to give a tea In partial recognition of
social obligations), the foot of woman
never crossedIts threshold.

In this circumstance, indeed, was
comprised tho singular charm the
house bad far Its occupants. The
quality which Insured thpm privacy
and a quiet-- Independence rendered
them oblivious to its many minor

I drawbacks, its lack ot manr

j'rnvfiifn'mTXmr9-'g- "'wmrr " MWTj.yv, i
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lences and (uxurles whlchjiave ot late
grown to ho so commonly, regarded as
necessities. It boasted, for instance,
no garage; no refrigerating system
maddened those dependent upon It: A

dissipated ' electric lighting Bystem
never went out of nights, because It
had never bqcn Installed; no brass-boun-d

hall boy lounged In desuetude
upon tho stoop and took too intlmnto
and personal an Interest In the ten-
ants' correspondence. Tho Inhabi-
tants, In brief, were feco to oomo and
go according to tho dictates of their
consciences, unsupervised by neigh-
borly women folk, unhlndored by a
parasiticcorps ot menials not in their
personal employ,

Wherefore was Maltland astonished.
and the more so bocauso oftflo season.
At any other season ot tho year ho
would readily havo accounted for tho
phenomenon that now fell under his
observation, on tho hypothesis that the
woman was somebody'sslater or cous-
in or aunt Hut at present that expla-
nation was untenable; Maltland hap-
pened to know that not one of tho oth-
er men was In New York, barring
himself; and his own presence there
was a thing entirely unforeseen.

Still Incredulous,ho mentally conned
the list: Barnes, who occupied the
nrst flat was traveling on the con-
tinent; Conkllng, of tho third, had left
a fortnight since to Join a yachting
party on tho Mediterranean; Bannister
and Wilkes, of the fourth and fifth
floors, respectively, were In Newport
and BuenosAires.

"Odd!" concluded Maltland.
So It was. She had Just closed the

door, one thought; and now stood
poised as If In momentary indecision
on the low stoop, glancing toward
Fifth avenue tho while sho fumbled
with a refractory button at tho wrist
ot a long whlto kid glove. Blurred
though It was by the darkling twilight
and a thin veil, her faco yet conveyed
an Impression of prettlness; an Im-

pression enhanced by careful groom
ing. Prom her hat, a small affair,
something green, with a superstruct-
ure- of- - gray,ostrich feathers,, totno,
tips of her russet shoes Including, a
walking skirt and bolero of shimmer-
ing gray silk she was distinctly
"smart" nnd Interesting.

He had keenly observant eyes, had
Maltland, for all his detached pose;
you are to understand that he com
prehendednil thcscrpolnts In tho flick-
ering of an Instant. For the Incident
was over In two seconds. In one the
lady's hesitation was resolved;

she had passeddown tho steps
and swept by Maltland without giving
him a glance, without oven the trem
bllng of an eyelash. And he had a
view of her back as she moved swiftly
away toward tho avenue.
" Perplexed, he lingered upon-- the
stoop until she had turned the corner;
after which he let himself In with a
latch key, and, dismissing the affair
temporarily from his thoughts, or pre
tending to da so, ascended the single
flight of stairs to his flat

Simultaneously heavyfeetwere to be
herdclumping up the basementsteps;
and surmising that the Janitor was
coming to light tho hall, the young
man waited, leaning over the balus-
ters. His guess proving correct he
called down:

"O'Hagan? Is that youT"
"Th saints presarve us! But 'twas

yersllt gave me th' sthart, MIsther
Maltland, sort" O'Hagan paused in
the gloom below, his upturned face
quaintly Illuminated by tho flame of a
wax taper in his gasllghter.

"I'm dining In town t, O'Ha-
gan, and dropped around to dress. Is
anybody else at home?"

"Nlvver a wan, sor. Shure, th' house
do be quiet'sanny tomli "
" "Then who was that lady, O'Hagan?"

"Leddy, sor?" in unboundedamaze-
ment

"Yes," impatiently. "A young wom-
an left the house Just as I was com-
ing in. Who was she?"

"Shure an' I think ye must be
dr'amln', sor. Dlwle a female ray-sptc- ts

to ye! has been in this bouse
for manny an' manny th' wake, sor."

"But, I tell you"
"Belike 'twas somowanJlst sthepped

Into tho vesthlbule, mebbe to tie her
shoe, sor, and ye thought "

"Ob, very well." Maltland relin
quished the Inquisition as unprofitable,
willing to Concede O'Hagan's theory a
reasonableone, the more readilysince
ho himself could by no' means have
sworn that the woman had actually
corao out through.-th- e door. .Such.bad
merely been his Impression, honest
enough, but founded on circumstan-
tial evidence,

"When you're through, O'Hagan," be
told tho Irishman, "you may come and
shave me and lay out my things. If
you will," &

"Very good, sor. In wan minute."
But O'Hagan's conception of tho

passageof time was a thought vague;
his one minute had lengthened Into
ten before ho appeared to wait upon
bis employer. q

Now nnd again, in the absence of
the regular "man,," O'Hagan would at-
tend one or anotherof the tenants In
the capacity of substitutevalet; as in
the present Instance, when Majtland
having left hjs host's roof without
troubling everi.to notify his body-serva-

that be would not rotum that
night, called upon tho Janitor to under-
study tho more trained employe;
which O'Hagan could bo counted upon
to dd very acceptably,

Now, with patience unruffled, since
he was nothing keen for the evening's
enjoyment, Maltland made profit of
the interval to wander through hid
rooms, lighting tho gas hero and
there and noting (hat all was as it
should be, as It had been left save

r that every article of furniture and
bric-a-bra- c seemedto be sadly in want
of a thorough dusting. In the end ho
brought up la the room that served
him as study and lounge the drawing
rooaot the flat, aa planned In the for- -

.t?i?

-.-
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'gotten architect's scheme a lnrge and
wcii-uKuie- a niianmenioverlooking the
street. Hero, pausing beneath tho
chandelier, ho looked about him for a
moment, determining thut, ai else-whor- e, .

nil things were In tordor but Tgray with dust.
- Finding the ntmosphcroheavy, stale,

and oppressive, Maltland moved pver
to the windows and tljrW them open.
A:gush of wnrmnlr, humid and redo-
lent of tho Btrcets, Invaded the room,
togother with the roar of trafflc from
Its nearby arteries. Mnltland rested
elbows on the sill and loaned out, star-
ing absently Into the night; for by
now It was quite dark. Without con
cern, ho realized that ho would be late
at dinner. No mattor; ho would as
willingly miss It altogether. For tho
time being ho was absorbed In vain
speculations about an unknown wom-
an whoso solo claim upon his consid-
eration lay in a certain but Immaterial
glamour of mystery. Had she,or hnd
she not, been In the houso? And, If
the true answer weroIn tho nfflrma-tlv- e, of

to what end, upon what errand?
His oyes focused Insensibly upon a

void of darkness beneath him night
made vlslblo by street lamps; and ho
found himself suddenly nnd acutely
sensible of tho wonder and mystery of
tho City; the City whoso socret life
ran fluent upon the hot. hard pave-
ments below, wIioro voice throbbed.
slbllnnt, vague, strident, Inatticulatc,
upon the night nlr; the City" of which
he was a part equally with tho girl In
gray, whom ho had never beforo seen,
and In all likelihood was never to
see again, though tho two of them
wore to work out their destinies within
the bounds of Manhattan Island. Ant
yet , . .

-- "It would be strango," said Midland
thoughtfully. "If , . ." Ho shook-hi- s

head, smiling, " 'Two. shall-b-

born,'" quoted Mad Maltland, aentl-mental- ly

"

."'Two shall be born the whole wide
world apart '"
, A piano organ, having maliciously

sneakedup beneath his window, drove
blm indoors with a crash ot metallic
molody.

As he dropped the curtains his eyo
was arrested by a gleam of whlte.upon
hla desk a letter placed thero, doubt-Ios-

by O'Hagan In Maltlaml's ab-
sence. At the same time, a splashing
and gurgling of water from the direc-
tion of the bathroom informed him
.that tho Janltor-valc-t was even then
preparing his bath. But that could
wait

Maltland took up tho envelope and
tore the flap, remarking the name and
addressot his lawyer In Its upper left- -

hand corner. Unfolding the Inclosure,
ho read a date a week old, and two
lines requesting him to communicate.
with his legal adviser upon "a matter
ot pressing moment."

Bother!" said Maltland. "What the
dickens "

ilo pulled up short, eyes lighting.
"That's so,"you know," he argued.
"Bannerman will be,delighted, and
and even business ishotter than rush
ing round town and pretending to en-Jo- y

yourself when It's hotter than the
seven brass hinges of hell and you
can't think ot anything else. . . .
I'll do it!"

He stepped quickly to the corner of
the room,0 where stood the telephone
upon a small sidetable, sat down, and,
receiver to ear, gave central a num-
ber. In another moment ho was In
communication with his attornoy's res-
idence.

"Is Mr. Bannorman in? I would like
to"

"Why, Mr. Bannerman! How do
you do?"

"You're looking 100 per cent, be-
tter"

"Bad, mad word! Naughty! "
"Maltland, ot course."
"Been out of town and Just got your

note."
"Your beastly penchant for econ-

omy. It's not stamped; I presumeyou
sent it round by hand of the future
president of tho United States whom
you now employ as office boy. And
O'Hagan didn't forward It for that
reason."

"Important, eh? I'm only In for the
night"

"Then comeand dine with me at the
Primordial. I'll put the others off."

"Good enough. In an hour, then?
Goodby."

Hanging up the receiver, Maltland
watted a few moments ore again puu
ting It to his ear. This time he called
up Sherry's, asked for the head-waite- r

and requested that person to be kind
enough to make his excuses to "Mr.
Creisy and party;" he, Maltland. was
detained upon a matter ot moment
but would endeavor to Join them at a
later hour.

Then, wllh a satisfied smllo. he
turned away, with purpose tqidlspose
of Banncrman'a note. t

"Ilath's ready, sor"
O'Hagan's announcement fell upon

heedlessears. Maltland remained mo-

tionless before tho desk transfixed
with amazement.

"Bath's ready, sor!" Imperatively.
Maltland rousedslightly
"Vory well; in a roinuto. O'Hngnn."
Yet for some time ho did not moui.

Slowly the heavy brows contract, d

over Ititent eyes as he strove to puz-

zle It out. At length his llps.frniovcd
noiselessly. ,

"Am I awak'o'''' was tho question he
put his .consciousness.

VYonderhig, ho bent forward and
drew the'tlp of onq forefinger ucrofcs
tho black polished wood of tho wrljltig
bed. It loft a dark, heavy lino. And
beside, clearly defined In the heavy
layer of dust, was tho sllhouetlu of a
hand; ft woman'shand, "small, dellcato,
unmistakably feminine of contour,
."Well!" declared Maltland,.franUly

"I am damned!"
"""O U1S CONTINUED.), '

TWO MORE INQUIRIES

INTO HIGH PRICES

ftESOtUTION INTRODUCED IN THE
HOUSE ORDERS THOROUGH

INVESTIGATION.

EXPLANATIONS DEMANDED

First Measure Introduced by Payne
Condrey Demands Probe Into

Alleged Meat Trust

Washington. Fob. 2. Tho costot
living In tho United States la to bo
thoroughly Inquired Into by tho House

Representatives through Us most
powerful committee tho Ways and
Menns. Lato yesterday Representa
tive Payne, chairman of that commit-te-o

and mnjorlty lendor, Introduced
his resolution providing for an In-

vestigation along the broadestlines.
Prior to introducing his moasuro

Mr. Payno conferred with Represent-ntlv-o

Champ Clark, minority leader,
who has been designated with him by
tho commlltco to draft the Instrument
authorizing tho Investigation. Tho
committee isto lnqulro Into any alleg
ed Increase in tho cost ot necessaries
of llfo, some of which, such as cloth-
ing, fuel, furnlturo, meats, and food-ituff-

arcenumoratod. Wholesaleand
retail prlees-an- d ratea-of-prof- lt- are to
bo Investigated. Tho question of
whethor tho tariff Is responsible for
tho altogcd high cost of living Is cov-
ered by a general provision "as to
whothcr prices are affected, Incroascd
or otherwise by any lawa of tho Unit
ed States."

Tho hoarlngs ot the committee will
be open to tho public. It may Bit any-
where In the United States and sum
men and swear witnesses.

Wants Beef Investigation.
A thorough and g InvcsU

gatlon ot tho d boot trust Is
provided for In a resolution Introduced
yesterday byRepresentative Coudroy,
Republican, from Missouri. Tho reso-
lution Is drawn In drastic terms and
appropriates $30,000 to bo used In got-tin-g

at tho facts. Fines of $5,000 and
Imprisonment for five years aro pro-
vided for witnesses who decline to re-
veal Information to tho commltteo.

Tho bill provides for a "thorough
and complete Investigationot tho pres-
ent unreasonable and unnecessary ad-
vancing prices made by meat packers
and of tho reported hoarding of live
stock In Wostorn yards, ot the refusing
ot largo ordersand the holding of sup-
plies Jn freezers to create the Impres-
sion ot a shortage."

GENERAL RAINFAIA IN TEXAS

Comes at Time to Greatly Help 8pring
Crops.

Dallas: Texas received a general
rata Tuesday night, which will bo, ot
much value to spring crops. At most
places the precipitation was ot good
proportions and came Jutt at the prop-
er time becausemuch farm land has
recentlybeen broken.

The Dallas office of the Southwest-
ern Telegraph and Telephone Company
reported rain at the following places
In the State: Austin, Corslcana,Dub-
lin, Denton, Fort Worth, Gainesville,
Greenville, Hearne, Hlllsboro, Hous-
ton, Palestine, Paris, San Antonio,
Sherman, Taylor, Tyler, Waco, Weath-erfor- d

and Wichita Falls, tho precip-
itation at the latter place amounting
to a downpour, Texarkanaand Beau-
mont reportedcloudy condition.

, Packeryfor Oklahoma CHy.

Oklahoma City, Ok.; The board of
directors of the Chamber of Commerce
have-- signed a contract with tho
Bchwarzchlld & Sulzburger Packing
Company ot Chicago or tho establish-
ment of a packing plant here to cost
aproxlmatnly $3,000,000. Tho contract
was signed on behalf ot the company
by Ferdinand Sulzburger,.and provides
hut thi"f!lramhir shnll

Dovothlrty days In which to ralso a
cashbonus of 1300,000. Options on 500
acres of land near tho Morris packjng
plant In course of construction have
been obtained.

Canyon City Normal Building.
Austin; The State Board ot Educa-

tion has awarded tho contract to con-

struct tho largo normal building for
tho West Texas Normal at Canyon.
City to a construction company of
Stamford for $80,000. This dooe not.
Include wiring, plumbing and steam
heating. All of tho latter Is to bo
awarded at some future date. Tho
bills for that work wero rejected Tues-
day because of tho alterations In the
plan3. New bids will bo called for In

tho near futuro and tho contracts let

Paulhan In Denver.

Denver, Coo.: Forty thousand peo--

jplo havo soon Paulhan. the French air
ship master,soar 0,700 feet above tho
Boa hjvol bore in n flight to demon-
strate thaUrarlflert atmosphere has no
terrors for avlatorn.. This city ia ap-

proximately ono mllo nbovo sea level

525,000 Fire at Mart. -

Mart, Tejc,: Fire destroyed thq pub-

lic school .building, entailing a lbsa ot
about $29,000.

r Worth Thinking Over.
I wonder lf'we all coddle ourselvea

too much, eat too much, think about
fcaalth too much. London Truth.

8anctum, Confidences,
"Brooks," said Rivers, "can you give

ma a synonym for 'utility?' I've used
that word twice already."

"I suppose I can," growled Brooia,
"but what's tho use?"

"Use? Use? Thanks; that'll do."
Thereupon the rattle ot the type

writer began again.

x Dlly Thought.
Bee that all the hours of the day

are so full of Interesting and healthful
occupation that there is no chance tor
worry to stick its nose In. Luther H.
GuUck.

Mutt Have Accessories.
"I hear you picked up an abandon4

farm."
"Yep."
"Genuine farmer now, are) you?"
"My smart friends won't believe tt

antll I have picked up some abaa
toned dialect."

Mountain Climbing.
The king of Franco marched up the

hill with 40,000 men.
"I wlshod plenty of witnesses," ha

explained.
His purpose accomplished,he forth

with marched down.

Bobbed Up.
"See what our ship news man saya

about the late Capt Topnotcher?"
queried the editor.

" "Why, ho says the captain- chose--th-e

sea for his life work and bexas
at the bottom."

Making Himself ,Heard.
Samuel Rogers, the poet Is aa

doubt a great wit but he has a tura
for malice and even brutality. Bom
one once asked him why he never
openod his mouth except to speak evil
of, his neighbors.-- He replied: "I have
a very weak voice, 'and If I did not
say malicious things I should never
be beard." Memoirs of the Duchess
of Dlno.
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SHOW CASES, SODA FOUNTAINS

LAWRfNCE THOMAS, 219Commerce SU Dallas

If Interested In

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Writ for CtUJofu ana lrtow
fAKES FURNITURE

I JESSSL AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VllllCUS and WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy
BACINE-SAlTt- tY CO.. DALLAS, TEXAS

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES JVJ'.'r.V.JSI
Hlcycla Mindrlc nl M,iln, Tlr,,' cl , motorciclMr i" it He, or rn for tixcltl pile...
CHAS.OTT, 233 Elm SI., Dallas, Tern

MANTELS
Largest handlers of Mantels and Tiles la
lbs Houthwest, .Orer 1W) dtslgnt on exi
bllilllon n our showroom, Tour home la
not complete without a mantel. Write or
oall o us for a catalog;,

Simpson U iDti I Co., JJIEIaSt,, .till

&juMiL4kt&t,iM, tVi .sw , - i.i fcaatofrWVj, iAataUJfr4W. mu,MuU''Mim
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. EVIN, UKtr.

If StrUlS, Ttxat

Knteredat the Offsprings, Tsxas, Pot
office m 8oodU-C1- Matter.

UIUSCRiniON. $IM A YEAR

Profitable advertising is facts
.presentedin.a truthful way,

Whon Bomo mon got mad and
amile you had bottor let them
alone they are dangerous.
Whon someare glad thoy have a
very melancholy look; perhaps
they aro humorists.

All mon like to have their
namesin the paper, and in a
oonspiciouaplace,but there are
two places they don't like .to
have it the police court record
and the obituary column.

A man camo into our office tho
other day and remarked that ho
would like to take the paper all
right, but he was too poor. This
same mananswered an adver-
tisementin ono of our exchanges
and sent S2.00for a recipe to kill
rats. The reoipo read thus:
"Poison them."

A high tribute was paid to
RepresentativeHenry T. Rainey,
of Illinois, by president Taft,
whon he ordered the Cannon
crowd to throw him out of the
Balllnper investigating .commit-
tee, Mr. Ralnoy had onoecritic
oised Brother Charlie, and this,
of course,unfitted him "from the
Taft standpoint. Furthermore,
he is a n)an that oannot be
"reached"or swerved"from his
purpose,which makeshim wholy
unacceptableas a member of the
Ballingor white washing com-

mittee. ,.

The white light of- - publicity U
shining upon New York state re-

publican leaderswith uncomfort-
able Intensity just at present.
Lieutenant-Governo-r, Horace
White Ja .exposed in scandalous
relations with insurance looters,
and8enator Allds, just ejected
floor leaderto succeed the late
8enatorRaines, Is oharged bya
fellow' legislator with havingac-

ceptedbribes to influence legis-

lation. From this it would ap-,pe-ar

that all the politioal wick-

ednessin New York is not con-

fined to Tammany Hall.

' Pennsylvania editors in their
state convontion the other day
"reaoluted"quite cornmendably.,

Ono of the objectsof their disap-prav- al

is the insurance graft,
whereby" fire insurance cortj-pani- os

wring from the publio
suchenormousprofits as to en-ab- lo

thorn to pay 00 to 100 per
cent dividends. The editors ad
vocatedan investigation of the
whole flro insuranoo questionby
tho state legislature. Thoy also
adopted resolutions in protest
againBt the proposition to in-

creasepostagerates. Altogether
they did a good day's'work away
from their sanctums.

A Fannin county farmer, in
a communicationto the Bonham
NewB, says: "I fear too much
cotton will be planted. Last
year'slessonought to bo kept in
memory. A small cotton crop
pays b( tter than a largo oneand
large corn crops always pay.
Hogs aro scarce,but they canbe
grown almost as fast aschickens,
and hogs and corn make' the
bestcombination the farmer can
strike. I never sawso few cattle
in this country before and even
horsesand mulesare in big de-

mand at high prioes. 8ome of
my neighbors are going to plant
a few acred in Bermuda grass
and try hogs and cattle on a
small scale. Success awaits
them. No dangerof a failure."

Whether we all get all we want
in politics this year or not, we
ought to try to seeto it thatRed
River countyrolls up the biggest
crop-- Inner-nistor-y nexUlalu
This isa workJn'whioh we ccan
ail agree. Clarkaville Times.

That is a good platform for
every county in Texas to adopt.
Of coursenone of us will "get
all we want in politics," and
should not expeot it, but all can
work together for good crops,
good roads and town improve-
ments. As to good roads, the
Times lias a respectfor Bplit-lo- g

drags; andsays' of this simple
device that should be in every
neighborhood,: "Some of the
street and.roads leading, out of
town were dragged the latter
partof last-- week, and the im
provementwaswonderful. Don't
forget the drag. It is the easiest
way known for constructinggood
roads." Fort Worth Star-Tele- -,

gram.

Raise theMaine
.Another bill has beenv intra

duced In the house of represen-
tativeshaving for its. object the
raising of the wreok of the bat-
tleship Maine, which lor 12 ySara
haB beenrotting, and its.cargoof
human bones bleaching, in the

K
0

watersof Havana harbor. It
a natiqnal disgrace that all these
years have gone by without an
attempt at any genuine investi-
gation of thewreck of theMaine,
or the recovery of the remainsof
tho men who went down in the
ill-fat- ed vessel, that they might
bogiven docont burial.. 1

CongressmanSulzer, of New
York, madoa vigorous but . un
successfulattempt to accomplish
somethingin that respect. Jtfe
to be hopod that the present
movementwill bear better fruit.
To this day it is unsettledwheth-
er the Maine waswrecked by an
internal explosionor' an outside
mine. What other civilized na-
tion would have tolerated such
secrecyand indifference? Publio
sentiment -- should unite in de-

manding the 'raising of the
Maine in a tone so loud as to
reacheven the calloused earsof
congress.

ReligiousActivities at th(f Uni-

versity of Texas
The University of Texas has

recently issueda bulletin on re-

ligious activities in that institu-
tion, in which are presented
facts thatmay be surprising to
some,but that must be gratify-
ing to the stateat large. In this
bulletin it is shown that, while
the University is a state institu-
tion and thereforedebarredfrom
receiving denominational help,
as suoh, it yet hasyet effectively
operative..influences.that --minis-.

Jer to thehigher life of the the
students of whioh any. sohool
might be proud.

It appears.that the different
denominationsare oordially co-

operating in maintaining in the
.University a moral and religious
tone that has.elicited from vari-
ous sources expressions'of un-
qualified commendation. In the
bulletin areenumeratedthe lines
of activity of the denominations
and of the Young Meiv's and
Young Women's Christian As-

sociations. Not theleast effect
ive forcesare those directed ' by
the faculty and students them-
selves.

t
Texas is glad to know that its

highesteducational institution &
not a "GodleHS State Universi-- .
ty." For whatever may be
parent'sreligiouB preferences,he
is glad to know that whenhisson
or daughterloaveshome thenew
environment shall be one thai
makesfor noble manhood sad
womanhood. ,?,-

We canbut congratulateour?
selveson the nearly ideal coadJ--

NaturesGift f ,i

Mortensyour looa
PHysida.stoday recoanaead

shortening
ae to

tfM

lions whioh1 sre foundlS exJsfnT
the University-ooridiUo- ns which
are largely due to the harmoni-
ous efforts of the variousdenom
inations. It Is understood that
thereis a total rfbseneeof bick-

ering jealousiesamong the re-

ligious forces atAustin. This is'
as it should be, orthe Universi-
ty was founded for all.

Have you a weak throat? If
so, you cannot be too careful.
You oannotbegin treatment too
early. Each cold makes you
more liable to another and ' the
last is always theharder to' cure.
If you will take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyat the outsetyou
will be savedmuch trouble. Sold
by all druggists. p

VYou Can Lead a Horse
to Water M

o
hut yon can't makn him drink," 'In an
old saying. Yon can feed your bone,
to, on Inferior food, but be 'won't do
good work fur you. Good, nouriKbing
fond thatwill (tiro your benat rauncla
and fire.you .will, .find .in-o- ur, atoclcof.
(train. .feM. oaU, bay, bale.cnne and
alfniia. We keep nothingbut the best,
andsell It at low prices!

fllo,of Waco Flour.

C. F. MORRIS
Phone250

Dr. E. H. Happel .
Dentist

Office overFirst"National Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

Dr. E. A. Lang
- Dentist

Crown andBrides Work a Specialty,
Office oVe'r Kinher 'BfoaStore. Qftlee
phone89. Residence311.

CITY ClilLI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chili and

Eggsand NlceTamalea
KTery Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

Miss Gertrude Slayton enter-
tained Mrs, E. S. BledsoesBun--
day School classFriday sight at
herhomein a mostpleasantand
enjoyablemanner.
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Every Onewho
Gentry's

For their Drug Wants is takingthestraight
to drug store satisfaction. There is a sumZtM pojnrout theway and keep you on the rtehltrack in Drug guying.

Thousandsand thousandswere guidod bv it1900 and thousaudsmore will take the same roa2
this season.-- x.

Theyknow that that sign" reads right, that itout thestraight true,road to Biles 4 OontrVa
Wa inviie yu to join the prooession

.:- -. ..

BILES &
Exclusive

IP WOMEN ONIY KNEW.

What a Heap el Hapatem It Weals
Brlac la Wg Springs Hemes

Hard to do housework with an ach-

ing back.
Uringsyouhoursof misery at leisure

or at work.
K womenonly knew the cause that
Backache pains coeae from sick kid-

neys.
Twould savemuch needlesswoe.
Doan'sKidney FUls cure sick kid- -

Big Springspeopleendorse this:
Mrs. Z. Mutleaa, near court bouse.

Big Spring,Texas, says; "I suffered
from kidney trouble for several years,
and the doctorwho examined me pro-
nounced it a severe caxe. However, 1
manngrd to drag along week in and
week out. but no one knows the misery
I hdoredat tlDaesfroDor 'dull; bearing
down rmins in my back; Tnesecretions
from my. kidneys we e also toofrequent
fa passageand. cui-e-d b annoyance.
8eeiiig DoanVKidney Pills advertised,
I procured abox at Ward s Drugatom
and began using them. They did me a
greatnmqunt of good. I unhesitatingly
recommend Doan'sKidney Pills."

For salsby. all dealers. Price 60 eta,
Poeter-Milbur-n Oo, Buffalo, New York.
ole agentfor the United States.
ffomepber the name Doan's and

takeno other, -

E. M. Mobley
Authorizes The Enterprise to

anhouBQehim as a candidatefor
to theoffice of-she- riff

ad -.-'tax- collector of Hpward
oeuntyi,subjectto the action of
the Demooratio !primary. Mr.
Mobley is now serving his seo-o- nd

term and hasmade an eff-
icient andfaithful officer, and is
willing for his record to standfor
his recommendation for asking
furtherfavors at the Bands of
the voters of Howard county. He
feelsgrateful for the confidence
and supportgives him in the
pastandpromisesif agaiB fleet
ed to render the same faithful
serviceas'heretofore.
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For Sauc 10 sharesof Sottta

land Life InsuranoeBtook.
530 per share. Must sell ul
needthemoney. Write mev&ti
you will give for 10 shares. JU'ij
dressP.O.Box 34, BrownS

Teas.
A freight train was wrecks!

abouttwo miles, eastof hereearij

Saturday which df i
layed tramo severalnoura. rot
or six-car- s went! into the 'astslf

andsomoof them were prekr
badly smashed. The wreck'

causedby broken wheel.75

Let us write" your 60U0B it;
euranoe. The costis smal sal
the is great. S

SiJ
Hartzog Coffee.

TT1 Tohall Vert Wnrtk ;'

areputting in a lumber.yrdt
Soaah.'Severalcars of lciaisr

have already ps
OvV UlBc
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Lengtnens

ttefcr

cooking butter

j0mmgK0tJmBlM'

otnersin "nm-aow-ir condition. ITever heardof
lard such purpose,did yon? Cpttolene product
in source,making and mannerof marketing. It make!
mostdelicatestomach digest.

far superior lard;
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at when they do they hurt.
jTSUGirrNINGOiLtothe

2H litanttneousrelief said cure
jTSlwouna, bruises, mm.
Ze. abrasion of the&'tfZEn artificial akin
SErfit. excludestheair Instant--

'lBere arewBSyouTbutnonalike HUNTS.
XkeacHOB -

effect MwelL

HUNT'S . .
IBHTNINQ OIL

Ahvays haveIt In thehouse.Take
whenyoutravel you

2JT!7n tell when HUNTS
UGHTNING OlUmay be most
nmjfrt, isc ana owie wum .

Wttle-b-y AH --Druggist
A WHMIS IKMMECOhmiCTom
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o It Now
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CA5CARET at bea Use; get
apm the morasag tedsag fee and
Wt. No seed for rickneis

treat QCr-ati- ng sad drnA-to- f.

11eywrBly work wh3e you .'

J5 d heap-- satan beJp you.
Mfces lake then tad keepwdL
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TWO MINE DISASTERS

ADDED TO THE LIST

NEAK DRAKESBORO, KY., GAS EX-
PLOSION IN MINE KILLS

35 MEN.

47 RECOVERED IN COLORADO

Only One Miner RemovedFrom Work-
ing AHve RescueWork

doing On.

"While the enormity of the Prlmero,
Colo., mlno disaster, Increasing hour
ly aa rescuers explore the wrecked
workings of the mine, where seventy
nine miners ore known to have lost
their lives Monday the lUt of mine
horrors was augmented yesterday by
a similar, though fortunately lesser
disaster,near Drakcsboro, Ky., and a
furious mine Ore at Peoria, 111.

Tho latest reports state that fifty
soven bodies havo been taken from
the Prlmero mine of the Col
orado Fuel and Iron Company. Tho
searchfor bodies continues, and every
energyIs being expended h oth-
er minors who may still be alive and
entombed in the mine. Only one min-
er has been rescuedalive, and but lit
tle hope U entertained for the re-
mainder of the missing men.

At Drakesboro, Ky., a gas explosion
in the Browder mine at noon Tues-
day killed ten miners and entombed
seventeen others. Little hope fs enter
talned for the rescue of the missing
men; as the mine Is damaged but
slightly and no trace of the men has
yet been discovered. Eight bodies,
have, been removed,from the shaft

The explosions In both the Prlmero
and Brower mines are; attributed to
carelessnesson the part of employes,
although thesesuppositions din not be
positively established untlf thorough
examinations are made.

At Peoria, Sholl Brothers' coal mlno
la burning furiously with a (ire thought
to have had an Incendiary origin. The
flames originated in the tipple and
spreadto the shaft below. Two min-

ers were rescuedafter being nearly
overcome with suffocation.

Drakesboro, Ky., Feb. 2. Nineteen
corpses removed from the .Browder
mine', ten bodies in sight In the work-
ing. and six others known to be dead
was tho count at midnight In the death
roll resulting from the explosion of
gaBes In the mine. Nearly a score rX

men, wero mangled by" the explosion
and
'"

"many of ,thesewill probably die
The confusion' and panlo following

the disasterwere so widespread that
the extentof the calamity was appar

work the best all of
carrying out the mangled bodies was
well Under way. Hundreds of women
and children wero grouped about the
shaft snatchingat the bodies as they
were brought up, endeavoring to ob
tain some identification or them.

Lack of a checking made it
impossible twelve hours after tho ex-

plosion to obtain an accuratecount ol
the dead and Injured, while Identifica-
tion of either living or dead seemed
a well-nigh- t hopeless task.

The injured are scattered among
tie straggling dwellings near tho
mine and no roll call of tho survivors
waB obtained last night

The damage to tho mine, investigat-
ing parties have discovered, was not
material, and Is confined to tho east
entry. There were 100 men in the
mine at the time of tho explosion,
more than halt of them In the west
entry." All of these .hastened to the
cages and were quickly drawn to the
top. Later, all In the east entry, ex
cept the unfortunate twenty-seven- ,

fought their way to the shaft and wer
brought out to safety.

ONLY ONE 8URVIVOR.

Enormity of Colorado Mine Disaster
BecomeApparent.

Prlmero, Colo.,. Feb. 2. When, dark-
nessfell last night on Prlmero, where
Monday the llv,es of seventy-nin- e min-

ers were snffed out by an explosion in

tho main slope of the Colorado Fuell
and Iron Company's mines, the bodies
of forty victims lay in a temporary
morgue Installed in the machine shop.

A large force of men was still en-

gaged in restoringventilation through
oat themine andhundredsor rameroa
cltlsens lingered about tho mouth of
the shaft waiting for the recovery of
the bodies.Officials of the company on

the ground not neededto supervise the
mine work turned their efforts to the
relief of the families or the victims.

Coroner Gullfoyl has impaneled a
Jury to begin an Investigation of the
catastropheand relatives and friends
of tbe'lldentlfled dead have made prep
aratlonsfor their burial.

Cause Still a Mystery.

The cause of the disasteris a mys-

tery. Several theories are advanced,

ht definite Information of the causeIs

BOt expected unUl the mine clesrd.
It was not inUl the relief .party

reachedentry A7, on the main slope
that-- they found the first evidence of
the destructlqn wrought. Here prob-

ably a 4oa bodies were found, hut
the reacaera pushed oa.. In hopep pf

Hading signs of lire. A im.e runner
Yer the of etry A-- 8 the par

of 3, B. Manly, local mine
tawpeetor, came across Leonardo Vir-

al shortly after 2 o'clock U the Btors

DOCTOR'S BES FORMULA

For Remarkably Quick Action on Colds
and Cough.

This prescription will frequently cure
tho worst cold In a day'stime and it fs
a sure cure for any cough that can be
cured. "Two ounces Glycerine; half
ounce Concentratec Pine; Put these
into half a pint of good whlskoy and
uso In doaes oftcaspoonful to a table-spoonf- ul

every four hours. Shake bot-

tle well each time." Any druggisthas
these ingredients In stock or will quick
ly get them from his wholesalohouse.
The Concentrated Pine is a special
pine product and comes only In halt
ounce vials each enclosed in an air
tight case; But be sure It is labeled
"Concentrated." This formula cured
hundreds here last winter.

RALLIED TO THE DEFENSE

Parlor Maid Was Loyal, But It
Doubtful If Explanation Helped

Matters Very Much,

Walter Lonsdale, Dr. Cook's secre-
tary, was adducing facts in pralso of
Dr. Cook.

"And these facts," he concluded,
"prove my chief's honor; and the oth-
er side's defense is as weak as the
well-know- n defense of the
maid."

Mr. Lonsdale glanced at his lug-
gage packed for Copenhagen.Then he
laughed and resumed:

"'Mary,' said a mistress to herpar-
lor maid, 'what time did my husband
get home last night?'--

"'Not till four, mum,' the maid an-

swered.
'"I thought so,' said the mistress.

'Here, It's evening, and the brute not
up y,et!' t- -

"The maid bridled defensively.
"'Ob, but, mum,' bIio said, 'he has

been up once, mum; butheJustdrank
his bath and went back to bed
again.'"

SCRATCHED "SO SHE COULD
NOT SLEEP

emmmmmm -

"I write to tell you how thankful I
am for tho wonderful Cutlcura Rem-

edies. My little niece hadeczema'for
five years and when her died
I took caro of tho child. It was all
over her face and body, also on her
head Shescratchedso that shecould
not sleep nights. I used Cutlcura
Soap to wash her with and then ap-

plied Cutlcura Ointment I did not
use quite half the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment, togetherwith CutlcuraRe-

solvent, when you could see a.change
and they cured her nicely. Now --she
Is eleven years old and hasneverbeen
bothered with eczema since. My
friends think it Is just great the way
tho baby was cured by Cutlcura. I
send you a picturetakenwhen shewas
about 18 months old.

v "Sho was taken with tho eczema
when two yearsold. She was covered
with big Bores and her motherhad all

ently underestimated until the of J doctors and tried kinds

system

Is

mouth

Is

parlor

mother

salves and medicines without effect
until we usedCutlcura Remedies. Mrs.
H. Klernan, 6C3 Qulncy 8L, Brooklyn,
N. Y.. Sept 27. 1909."

THE NEW COIFFURE.

SL
rws

"My hair's exactly like a turban,
Isn't itr

"Exactly. You caneven take it off."

CLIP THIS OUT

Renowned Doctor's Prescription for
Rheumatism and.Backache.

"One ounce Syrup Sarsapaflllacom-

pound; one ounce Torls compound;
Add theseto a half pint of good whis-
key: Take a tablespoonful'hefofe each'
meal and at bod time; Shake the bot
tle before using each time." Any drug-
gist has tftese ingredient--! in stock or
will quickly get'them from his whole-
sale house. This was published previ-
ously and hundredshere have been
cured by it. Good results show after
the first few doses. This also actsas
a system builder, eventually restoring
strengthand vitality.

The Latest Scheme.
. "That new hotel will have red wall-

paper in all the rooms."
"Heavens! Why."
"So that when the guestskill er

anything, It won't show."

For Headache Try Hicks Capudlna.
Wbtthtr from Colds, Hat, Stomach or

Nnrou troubles, the aches are, pttdiljr
rtlltved by Capudln. It's Liquid pit
uit to tako EffacU UamadlaUlf, 10,
and tee at Drug tor.

When one woman has a., grudge
againstanothershe tells the neigh-
bors how sorry she feels for the wom-

an's husband.--

WJl. sailer with eye troahles, quick re-
lief by usingPBTTirS EYE SALVE, 23c.
All drvsitsorUwardBrotu,loalo,N.Y.

Time cannot remove
from a grateful heart.

1 (

kindly acts

1 ,

$' VERY JJKELY.

Nelly They say ho has turned over
a new leaf.

Ned He's so economical I'm afraid
he'll uso the same one over again.

8UFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
St, Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammation

mm

of the bladder
reached its cllmnx
last spring and I suf-

fered terribly. My
back ached and
palnod so I coul.d
hardly get around
and tho secrolions
were scanty, fre-
quent of passage
and painful. I was

tired all tho time andvery nervous. I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, and
after taking a few boxes was cured
and havo been well ever since." i

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 60 cents a box. Foster
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

.-- ,. All In the Name.
Phyllis (up from tho country) But,

Dick this is just like the lastpiece you
brought me to seo here.

Dick. My dearPhyllis don't be ab-

surd, This Is --"Tho Naughty Girl of
Nice." andthat other was "The Qrasso
Widow." Surely you know that Nice
and Grassoare two entirely different
places. Punch.

T&e extraordinary popularity of flno
white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great Ira
porfance. Defiance Starch, boing free
from all Injurious chemicals, is tho
only ono which Is sate to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strengthas a stiffen-e- r

makes half the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result or
peffe'ct finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

?
JVot the ProperAtmosphere.

Overheard outside SL Ann's church
yesterday:

First City Man Are you going in
to hear the archdehcon to-da-

SecondCity ManNo, I think not.
It puts mo In tho wrong framo of
mind for business for the rest of tho
day. Manchester Guardian.

How'5 This?
Wt offrr On Hundred Dollix- - nnrud for toy

tae ol CmUnb Uu,l cannot tw cured by mull
CfctUTti Cure.

T. J. CHENEY CO. TolwJo, O.
We. the undcr-tnt- d. here known F. J. Cb-n-rr

for trie Uet II rrere. end beltere him prrffctlr boo
rible in ell butlncee treiuectlone end CnancUUr

able to carry out eny obliialloaj made by hie arm.
WAUIMO. K1!U A Urnin,

Wholnele Unu-le- Toledo. O.
Him Catarrh Core la tak-- n Internally, artmf

dlmtlr upon the blood and mucoua eurlacreol the
eyetera. TratlmonlaK eent tree. Wire 74 ceaupef
boill- -. Fold by all DruHtita,

Take JUU'e Family rule lor

Probably a Female Doctor.
"My wlfo looks very poorly, you

think, doctor?"
"Yes. I do!"
"What do you think sho needs?"
"A new hat and a new dress!"'Yonkers Statesman.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandsureremedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature ol2aZZ6(Vt'
In rise For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

To act with common sense, accord-
ing to the moment is tho bestwisdom

know. Horace Walpole.

ONI.T ONB "ItnOMO niTTNINr."
That U LAXATIVB 1IHOMO QCI.MNH Ixxik fnl
the l(natureof K. W lillovVc. Ueed the Vfvtli
btertuCareaUoldlnOselMy. Jtc

Health may be wealth, but that Isn't
what makes the doctors rich.

"Mr. VlaeSow'e Soothlor yr"P-MVere- a

teethlee,eofUM the rurt", red
iaUe,aUajepaii.ee-eerla4U-u. S9arer

might Improve the pound cake
hit with ax.

Lfwli Single Jlinder, the famous
straight 8c cigar annjisl sale 9,000,000.

man can always flatter bis wife
by being Jealous.

He loves his country best who
strives make best, Ingersoll.

when
)OCTOB TOCnSEtF

bouie.

ifacioldoumlneonhrtaklnsafrwdeeee
IlliUtfr IbenUnlBlDe

and eater. The large bottle cbeape.1.

We arenever too'old acquire the
latest wrinkle.
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Pleasantlerestii,Bwicial,
Svnip of Figs and Elixir-o- f

Senna appeals to the cultured
and the well-inform- and the
healthy because its component
parts arc simple and whole-
some and becauseit acts with-

out disturbing the natural func-

tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable qualiH or
substance. In its production a
plrasant and refreshing syrup
of the figs of California is unit-

ed with the laxative and car-
minative properties of certain
"plants known to act most bene-
ficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef-

fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug-
gists; one size only, price
fifty cents a bottle. The name
of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

J3rfavl;f?m&7r

NMHJtf -- 1HBJrfcM

jjfbrnja fy Syrup (p.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. NEW YORK, N.

The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can rcfnaln young, or

why otherwomenolder thanyou, look younger than you do?
The secret can be put in a few words:

your health, and you will preserveyour youth."
By "health" we mean not alqne physical health, but

nerve health, as, sometimes magnificently strong-looki- ng

women are nervouswrecks.
But whether you are weak physically or nervously,

you need a tonic, and thebest tonic for you is CarduL
It builds strength for the physical and nervoussystems.

It helpsput fleshnyour bonesand:vitality into your nerves.

The.Woman's.Tonic
40

"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L. 'Adcock, .of Smlth-vill- e,

Tcnn.. "is 44 years old and is passing through the
change of life.

"She was Irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
My father steppedover to the store and got hera bottle
of Cardul, which she topkaccording to directionsand now
she is up, able to her and says she feels
like a new woman." Try Cardui lit your own case;

Wrtfe to: Ladles'Advisory Dcpt, Ctultsnooga Medicine Co., Cbaltanocga, Teaa,
for SpeclaUnttructbtu,and book, "HoneTreatmentlor Women," sentlire.

HMMMHMIMMMIHMtHMIIMMMmilMUmif

ECZEMA
ERYSIPELAS

HERPES
POISON IVY
ERUPTIONS

SCALDS

VYI i n A UAH vr

RESINOL

Y.

CO

do

RASH
RINO WORM

ITCHINO
BURNS

CHAHNQ
ABRASIONS

In the house,you have a quick, certttn remedy for all kinds of Skin Diseases.
A few applications will relieve, the worst case of Itching piles.

50 cts. aJsrof all DrugEltts, or sent direct oa receipt of price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

lnol Medicated ShavingStick makesshaving easy.

I "California Nbw or
--Never!''-

'f ereryon wlabed for aborne In California eend for f reaInformation about thegTesteet irrlre
tlon, colonizing and bome-oaklD-ir enterprlee ever undertaken. In addition to their gTeat
aiicieaeIn IrrlKallni-400,00- 0 acre In tbe Twin Falle Country, lnano, tne tinnne are lrrlKalln
160oOOaereeIn theKacramcntoValley, beuduamceot frieude. Kaay terma to aelllcre i

H. L. Hollister. DepL K. 205 LaSalle jSt Chicago, DL
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dleraeee. TlxniaaDde cared for lllaitrated lllera
tare write, MAltLJN CUMM1CKCUL OL,UU.

tfsa!na.iThtmptM,sEytWatiri Wt N uf DALLA8, no.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
tt " " " TheTrl eoldwaterWfler thantilix stir l antestrflM" - " " aitrethet O--e.

WrittltrMhe4aU--iUpr,ShaadlSiCetr- a. MOMROE DRUB OO., Qmlnay, AetoT

CombinationWoodandWire Fenceand Cribs
AAAAiIAAf

A

aaVaalBvb'f

"Preserve

housework

Corn
The most practical and economicalfencemade for yard, lawn,
garden,orchardor stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
paintedwith the celebrated"Monitor" paint. to erect
and more durable thanordinary fences. Made iri heights of
three to six feet of selectedstraight grained yellow pine
pickets. Sre your lumberdealeror write

a

THE HODGE' FENCE A LUMBER CO., Ltd., Lake Che-le-e, La,

isUw0y-BWtB.y,arxayhaln- s. Uh MkA ORIOL1" HAIR RUTORaZR. fRIOE, UOO. reXalU

NETTLE

Easy

4
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W. McGowen Joe

McGowenBros.
The PeopleThatWant Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give your next order. We please
you both quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South McCamant Drug Co.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
1

LET ME .FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN -

CONTRACTOR

P.O.Bo'xSIS PhoneNo. 379

SjH r

A.

us can
in

of

g

JuBt eastof - Comein and put your :

team up"with me and you will be treated "in a way
that you will besure to comeback: I alsd --handle
flour and meal, buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff.0

E. E. "-o- n. 36s

At the Sunday morning ser
vioe Rev. Wilson C. Roger ten-

dered his ns'paator
of the Baptist church, t tnke ef-

fect the first of Mirh. Mr.
rogersexpectsto ent--r the

work. He ha mude
many friends amoi our people
during hi stay h e, wm will
regret to know thn h intends
leaving. There it 'y H'ronir
pressurebeing broti.r'i bear
on him not to go. nl i nitty be
that he will be prevailed up to
remain in Big Springs

R. I, Rushing
nesday from a bu--

Lumesa. He si w

heard 8 much mi i

the: samelength '

did white at Lam ,

.1

O'Donnell
south plaint,

BOTCH
5259

NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

Burton-Ling-o.

WILLIAMSON

resignation

evan-

gelistic
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THE URfiEST MAKER AND RETAUR

F HOTS m. SHOESW THE WOUJL
"SUPERIOR TO OTrauivri"I km mm W. L. Douglas bIums for thSt six yaara. and alwars flad thar mn farsuperiortoall otter Mb t4. ahoM Inafeta.

comfort durability." W.aJOHEe,
H8 Hol A title. M. Y.

mu I coaU take yoa into asfUrge fac-teri- M

at Bracktoa. Mass,aaj ahewys
bvw ouronur w. l LHwujUa afadoa

.vest rmiU resKia why tbegr KeU
shape.St better, wear Uanr, aas

i aWsthtrsalira
SJ!,trA? W. U DmsU aaaaaa4kttM

--Slglrr!J"g'vw,u'w-i-,at''r.
",'V' TeaaaxBarr

J. &W. FLtiER

McGowen

-

Fayrose Complexion Powders,
50o. Will not injure the most
delicate, skin. Ward's'. p

C. M. Cox and family camein
yesterday from Waco and will
make their home here. Mr. Cox
will be associated'with Bart Hill
in thegrocery business.

VATVHK am mon
sotrru thk sexmr

Dorinr theCItII Wit, cotton croirta m
so proQuble that It U Mid the saUresof
India purchased direr plow-shar- with
which toUU thecottoaSeUh.Yevasder the
stimulus of hlrbeatprices. India cguld ralae
only Uirco million bales: the Soatb produces
orez twelre Kllllee. bale eacb year; It

U1 bo soca therefore that In this product
of naturetheBoothstandssupreme.

Kot Iras iBDoru&t bribe oil of tbe Oottoo
iwcd "lilch. bearcSerd.ranlraJapurity and
vboU-aofacon- with tbo choicest ollre oil
and. In ibo form of Cottoteaa. yield a ecok-ln- c

tat superior to lard.
Ootloleaela recetable sopare.wboUaocae.

economicaland efficient, that It U truly one
of Nature" bestsifts from tbeSoatb.

7 I. JrBland, aged18"years;died
in the east part',of town about
six o'clock yesterday morning.
no naa only peen here a
short tim coming here from
Plainview with his father. His
home is in Kentucky, but his
father brought him to West
Texasseveralmonths ago, hop
ingto restore his health. This
paper joins their friends here
and in Kentucky in extending
sympathy to the bereaved father
in the deathof his child, and hid
him look to Him who dpeta all
things well for consolatioa,
Knowing inarms son das goae
wheresuffering is neverknown.
The funeral was "held at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Pink Blood and Liver Pilla,
beeton earth,25c at Ward's, p

StreetTax NoUce
The city wiU make a sneolal

will be exemplt from street,or
road duty for tbe 1910,

Report ol the Conditio ;

OF THK :&

West Texas National Bak
CknrtM- - Ha LLUL '"VfUntwt iTfJe UaV

The West Texas National Daak,at lg
Springs, In tbeStateof Texas,attk

close ofbusiness,Jam.31, MM. . .
RMOUBOMBX v

Loans and Discounts... 36l,M si
Orerdrafts,secured and tin- - .'a.

secured MM 14
U. 8. Uoadsto secureclrcula Jfa

tion fto.seoo
Premiums on U 8. Bonds... lAMOo
Furniture and fixtures iS$ J
Other real estateowned...,. 1MWU
Mutt from National Itanka '

knot rewenre agents) liMO 90
uue irom mate ana jrmate

Hanks andbankers,Trust
Companies and Serines
Hanks ; 40

Due from aDDroved reserve
agents.... .. i. G7,a01 33

Checks and other cashitems CU) U)
Nots or other Nat'l banks 306 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents.......... IS 80
Lawful Money Reserve in v

bank,?iz: v,

rftecie. S&092 35 1

Legal tendernotes 600 00 9.4W 35
ttodempllon t1 unawitb U. a.

Trennurrr (5 por cent of
circulation

Total.

1,900 00

.S363,19f75
UABIUTIXS ..A ;

Capital stockpaidin........I fe0e 00
Surplus lund. 6u)UOO.O0

Unnlvlded drouts, Jess ex-- vV
penseaandtaxes paid.... i 10369 36

Nat'l bank notesoutstanding 6OJ0O000
uue to otnerWat'l uanKs. ... lWi2
Due to State and Private 5V---

Banks and bankers.....; 1799 79
uue to Trust Companies X -

Bavings banks...... ..... M 20
Individual deposits Bubiect it

to check. 186,197 6ft
Certified checks 800
Cashier's Cks Outstanding, M-9-

Reservedfor taxes i3

Total.

Htatk of Texas, )
County of Howard. S "

S899,1M75

1, J. W.ahnell, cashier of "the above
nameabank", do solemnly swearthat tbe
abovestatementis true to the beetVof

and belief. ."" -"-- k'

J. W. BHifjux, Cashier.-CoBBK- cr

Attest: v
O. L. Uftown, "J ' . . ,

R..D. MATTHkWB Directors.
. J.J, 11air c J ii 4.

Best cigars at Ward's. p

Notice.4 ' ;
There isquitea lot of clothing

that hasbeen collected by the
United Charities, and any one
.in needof same can get it ey
calling at Mrs. F. B. Gilbert's
residence. ' ;&

Ingredients forprairie dog poi
sonat "Reagan's. ip

Judge A. J. Priohard will
leaveMonday for Austin, where
he wilt representa olient before
theboard of pardons.

Laxative Quinine Cold Tablets
will cure that cold. 25c it
Ward's. - p.;

ClaudeCole and Wm. Hagaa
sold Mr. Burnett, of Kansas,
100 steers last week;
Terms of sale are private, bui.
we understanda very satisfae;..
tory price was received.

A small- - young man, of the
regulation size, arrived at the.
homeof C. E. Talbot and wife'
Wednesdaynight and is so well
pleasedwiththe reception given
him that he hasdecidedto maVce
his permanenthome with theat.

A bazaarfor the benefitof
Cumberland Preebyieriaachu
will be held Noy. 24, 2$, 3,

29 and 30 of this year.
place where it is o be held wUl
fig .giaqoncedjateft,

lftk

Sheriff Mobley left Tuesday
night lor Idabel, Oklahoma, ,'to
bring Charlie RpesOhere. Reew
is wanted on a chargeof forgery
and was arrested la 1907, Imk
escaped,from jail in August jY
that year. -

Our new etory, The Braaa
Bowl," begins with thk JeeW
It is written by Xonis JoMffti
Vaneeandis a very intnrnoMisp;
story. It hasbeearan in .savfe--al

of theleading daily paper S
thecountryasa serial.

Two. dwelliag hoasesoa 'lb
north sida--of the ranrbad: CsY
longing to Mrs.
were

E. Jnhnssiit
destroyed by Are

three o'eloek yesterday
ing, togetherwith aaost of"
contents. '

,

OpeaMeetiac J;
Aw, nA -- l" a . . -- .w vpm uiiiib; t y w

C.A.will be heldattha
rateof $3,00 if paW by May lat,! 'oak
1910. If paid by May lat. vea.-WW)01- 1' T WmiC.

year
erawHl dalrat

la til.

J.

M, u. WiLua, Frh ssaMia aad
l-- 4t City CoU4or. 1 fralte. , RU. A'lieltW '

TJ--
.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ths follow! eaadklateaauthri

Tur EnTKKPBi ts aaaUaa tata
dubject to the aotieaot the Demeeratie
primary, Jul 22, 1910.

For Sheriff aadTax Collector

J A BAGOETT

J W MeCUTCHAN
E M MOBLEY

For CouatyTreasurer , '

W R PUR8ER

For District and County Clerk
J I PRIOIIARD a)

For Tax Aaaeaser
ANDERSON BAILEY

J M BATHS

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For Hide andAnimal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

The following partiei aatherixeThk
EirrxBrRisx to announce them i

candidates for city offices.

For City Marshal
W A HILL
B A DAVIS :

M W HARWELL,"
. TB SULLIVAN ,. ..

,
ForCity Secretary,Assesser and Col-

lector
F E MeORORy

A party of surveyorswere re
ported seen .about seven miles
south pt towii 8aturday., tt .'Is
not known what they were there
for; bur are sUfposcTtonir':
party of railroad I surveyors.
Maybesome,road ft trying to
slip into Big Springs without!
askingfor a bonus.

BestToilet 8oap atWard's, p
C. D. Ambrose has returned

from a visit ia Fayettvilie,Ark.
He was aooompahiedjhome by
his father,D. C. Ambrose, editor
of theFayettvilieRepublicanand
Evening.News. ,

-- CiUtioa for Senrkeby
t&Hr " - ;'

THE STATE 0 TEXAS.
To theSheriff or nay CoeeiabJ of

Howard Couaty,Greeting:
Whereas, oath has this day been

made before eae by J, A- - Stepbees,
attorneyfor D.. P. 8trayhom, that"J.
P, Southernk anoR-reeidea-t' e this
stateand k transteat person, sethat
the,ordinary processof law oaanet be
served on him, you are hereby eeea-mand-ed

thatyou, bj ffiakiag pabliear
tioa of this writ' ia soeae aewieaper
printed ia Howard eeaaty, if tfeere be
eee; bat If there be Be Mweeaper
printed in saidcounty, then by pabli'
eatioa. ia seaenewspaperprreied is
heTbirty.8eeeBa'Jadleki Dietrfet ef

this state; batat there be '. news-
paperprinted in said jwlieiai dietriot,
thenhy psbllcaWna the nearestjm
dlcial district f thesaid TWrty-Seeee- d

Judicial Dietriet for hK Jkieeesalye
weekspreview te the retaraday osa

thesai J.P. Seatberate
I be aadappearbofere ? at; a refrslar
termof JuetieeCeart for Preeiaet No.
1,1atheaaldCeaafyefMeward, te be
held at y eOee ta the tewa ef Mg
8priK" thfteecstyafotveaisl.ea tbe
JSthday ef February, 1810, te aaewer
to tbesit ef tbeeaid D. T. Strayhena
pklatJJff.aKalpateata'J. P.Beathera.
i?Wt,aWltJliilleVDeth,
U0S, and beiw atiabered ttS. SaM
f4elatiff's JeeMaa beie. far the
otfllfjU, ftintafti, fatereei and at
teraeyafee aeape a eettaia proes
iseeryae4ewealedbytie said J, P.
SMthera ae4payable to theaal4 D. P.
mraybera, tef the prtaelpal, mb ef
sandaledHayHet. 07. 4 par
a .'. w V- - ' - '" -

MsMBHcaprMe;. Texas, ea Jfoveaa
ber1st, INT. with ietereettberree freea
datethereofa4H paid at the rata ef
taper eeett-pe-c , Ub M pr
eetaddkieeAl ea amaat'iaeas'ae.

nMy'sfeealfaaMaeSewaepleeed hs'
theae-rtWathwaej- r

.tar' fNeeti
wnnfMnrasFfw. , TV

ieerajaa raw sec,aeaec saht.SMft asejaat
akaisetoniat tae'wfaair- tesea C JeH, n-i- A r. w-- . ..vfj'!i..t"L...i u.rn mmmt
Cmr, StWM.,UUMsPebraarV

OkM ter ffcW tbU .'the Ms

asMQ-- 9C VMal IHsssM aTVMVaMCi

A4MjPl ,PVay JsVMHkV
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- f v
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Burn
Company

ylnvke you to trade at thekghtck aacl cleaneststore
bB-Springs- , e are showing Red

SealZephyr Giwfhami aad Mer-

cerized LineBS, ia

f

w. jiw

- Early Spring
Patterns
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